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Foreword 
In the preparation of this thesis, the author has 
been great ly handicapped by her lack of personal a c-
quaintance with Indi a , its people , and its problems . All 
information on the subject had , of necessity , to be se-
cured from extensive reading . It has been the author's 
aim throughout to present the facts without prejudice . 
Ber ~1rpose has been to meet a d istinct need by making 
avai lable a disquisition which shou l d clearly and ade -
quately acquaint the general reader with the problems 
facing Indi a to-day. Indio. , with its population com-
pris ing one-fifth of the human r a ce , is awal:ening and 
in the very near future is bound to figure large among 
t he nations of t he world . The world J~'JUst soon awake to 
India ' s possibilities and power. 
The author is e s pecially indebted to the clear-cut 
thinking and logically arranged f acts presented by Gil-
cbrist in his volume on "Indian Nationa lity ," and to 
Lovett 1 s " History of the Na tionalist L·'ovement in India. 11 
The ql.J_otations f rom the Monta gu - rhelmsford Report i n 
Lajpat Rai 's " Political Future of India" were also 
particttlarly v a luable . She wi s bes also to acknoV~.rledge 
special indebtednes s to Bose , Cotton , r~acDonald , and 
Farquhar . 
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The Nationalist Movement in India 
Chapter I 
Introduction 
A. The India of To-day 
1 . The country 
India , the "land of contrasts , " is l ar ger in 
area than all Eur ope excepting Russ ia (India , 1 , 900 , 000 
square mi l es--Europe , 1,600 , 000 square miles) It is 
convenient to consider t h e Empire of India as consisting 
t ypogra phically o f four re g ions: t h e Himalayan; the 
great allllllvial platn of t h e Indus , Ganges , and Brahmaput -
ra; t he peninsula uroper; and &1rma . Each of these has 
its own rang e of climate , its own productions , its own 
dist i nctive r a.ces . The Hi malaya n region is outside of 
the tropics . Its climate v a r i es from intense summer 
he a t to perpetual snows . Its ve ge t a tion include s such 
sub-tropical species as may be found for example in t h e 
Riviera; many of the products of temperate countries , 
such as oats and barley; in the gre :9. ter altitudes , the 
lich e ns and mos s es of arctic reg i ons . The Alluvia l 
plain contains t he richest 9nd most fertile par t of In-
dia , as well a.s t h e desert of t h e Southern Punjab . The 
productions are rich and v ar ied , i n clud ing coal and salt , 
indig o and opium , c a ttle and shee p , enormous quantities 
r. 
'~~- ----~- ---- --- --=----=-----==--- ~ .-=--r--
-- ---- ===-=== 
of' rice, and bamboos . The Peninsula proper lies wholly 
within the tropics . Some of its products are : cotton, 
coffee, tea, teak s.nd satinwood; coal , man€!anese, and 
go l d . The climate of upper Burma is hot and dry , that 
of lowe r Burma is mo:i.s t. Hice is the staple food and 
r the great export . 
2. The people 
The people of the different regions vary great-
l y also . T~ose of the Himalayan region are mainly hardy 
mountaineers of i.V! ongo lian stock , with PathRns of ming led 
Turko-Iranian type on the extreme west and various 
tribes of mixed ancestry on the extreme east . The pop-
\J.lation of t he alluvial plain varies from the sturdy 
peasantry of Q1dh to the weaker peoples of lower Bengal . 
In the Peninsula are found repres entat ives of almost ev-
ery Indi an race . The people of Burma are a distinct 
race , Mong olian in type . 1 R is l~y finds that there are 
eight distinct racial types in India. These types vRry 
not only physically , but also culturally. 2 The diver-
sity of t ype s is due chiefly to t he many invasions to 
which India ba s been subject during her long h istory . 
Th e languag es of the Indi an pe oples are very 
l . Duche sne: Dem . and Empire Chap . VI 
2. 
2_. G.i 1 c hr i.s_t :-=...Ind_._-U.lr P""--t__. _p p .~5_9,,~0.0_-== __ _ 
-- -- - ---=---- --~- - -- ---
diverse i n correspondence with the diversity of races . 
Tw o hundred and thirty-three mill ions or ?4.3~ of the 
people speak the Indo - Aryan l anguages , w"b ich include 
among other vernaculars: Hindi (80 , 000 , 000 people); 
Punjabi , Kasmiri , and S indhi (21,000 , 000 people); Guj ar -
at i and Benga la (44 millions). S ixty-three millions or 
about 20% of the peopl e speak the Dravidian tongue ; thir-
teen millions or about 4% the Tibe to-Chinese language; 
and four and one-ha lf mill i ons people speak t he Austro -
Asiatic tongues.l There are no les s t han one hundred 
1 and forty- seven distinct lan~1 ages spoken in India , and 
the v a rieties of dia lects spoken are almost inru1merable. 
Ab out 3% or one million of the people speak English . 
These English- speaking peoples include the ruling and the 
educ a ted classes . 2 
India , the home of many faiths , according to t h e 
report of 1911 , cont a i ns ove r t wo hundred and seventeen 
mi llion of Hindus and sixty- six millions of ~"ohamm.edan.s . 
1 Together , the adherents of these two religions make up 
about 90% of the native population . The number of Bud-
' dhist s is g iven at over ten millions; they are nearly 
all inhabitants of Burma . 'I'be number of native wor-
1. New Inter . Ency . Vol . 12 P . ?9 
I 
~ _j --~ · Duchesne : Dem . and Empire P . 111 
3. 
4 . 
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shippers is over ten mill ion while the Silli religion is 
professed by over three mi llion of individua ls. Be -
sides t hese , there are over one million J a ins , one hun-
dred thousand Persis and cnnsiderably over three mil -
lion Christians . l 
The illitera cy of the I ndians is appalling wll en 
we consider that her thre e hundred and nineteen mi l lions 
of people compr ise one-sixth of t he world's total pop-
ulation . The En g lish Government has undoubtedly l a bor-
ed against severe odds i n a ttempting to su perimpose 
1 
upon an ancient culture based upon innume rable s ocial, 
re l igious , and r a cia l distinctions , solidified in sys -
tem of c aste , a western cultur e and civilization. All 
schools are under Government ins pec tion and must con-
form to cert a in Pegu l ations. The stRte educ e tionel 
sys tem i s compl ete in scope . It inc~1d e s primary , sec -
ondary , and colleg iate instruction , systematically or -
ganized and administered. Norma l Schools are maintained 
in every province . There are five universities --ca l-
cu tt a , Madras , Bombay, the Punjab , and Allahab8d . The y 
consist of exami ning bodies only , but have a large num-
1. New Inter. Ency . Vol . 12 P. 79 
ber of affil i ated colleges. The attendance in the 
schools i s l argely from the middl~ class es , and the low -
er classes have been reached to any extent only by the 
missionaries . This has resulted in the forma tion of an 
educated c ls s s • . wnich is far removed in tho,J ght from 
the mass es . This clas s has been g iven classical rather 
than indust r ial training , rmd their a cqu isition o:f 
western i d er.:~ls without opp ortunity for the e x ercise of 
t h eir newly discovered powers has been the ch ief c aus e 
for the development of the Na t i ona 1 ts t r.F;ovement in In-
dia . In 1912 , out of the t otal Indian popul a tion of 
three hundred and nineteen millions people, only 
6 , 795 , 971 people were in schools of any sort . Sma ll 
a s_ t1lis number was , it was a great increase over the 
3 , 692 , 000 people in school in 1890. 1 
In this land of contrasts , it is said that there 
are priv a te hoards of jewels and preriious stones wh ich 
would shame an European roya l trea sury , yet seventy 
mi ll i ons of the people are s a id to be perennially hun-
gry . This extreme poverty reigns despite the fact 
tha t Indi a exports two-fifths of the world ' s total 
supply of cane suga r , one - third of the wor l d ' s total 
supply of tea, tobacco , rice , and c a ttle , one - third of 
1 . Ibid Pp . 72, 73 
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the world ' s total supply of cotton , and one-tenth of 
the wheat of t he world . 1 In India, the average income 
is only twenty dollars a year , as compared with the 
average income of four hundred dollars a year in the 
') 
United States . - This poverty is due not to the general 
density of population i n India , as is sometimes stated , 
because the average density of poptllat ion in Indis. i s 
only 244 . 27 per square mile as compared w1th an average 
population per square m1le of 310.4 in Germany , 470 in 
Ho ll and , 589 in Belg ium, and 619 in England and ~ales . 
It is due rather to the depressed social conditions of 
the low caste , Sudras , and of the outcastes or Par i ahs, 
whose fifty mill i on of people make up the great bulk 
of the poverty-stricken masses of India. 
3. The g overnment 
Besides the fourteen provinces which are di-
rectly under British rule , there are over sixty- five 
native states . These vary exceedingly in size and im-
portance , from the nineteen square miles of Lawa to the 
80 , 900 and 82 , 698 square n1iles respectively of Kashmir 
and Hyderabad . Among these states are Mysore , repres -
1. Lit . Dig . Mar . 11, 1922 P . 50 
2. Fisher: India's Sil. ~ev . P . 11 
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entative of a very ancient Hindu kingdom , the Mahratta 
states which are rernnants of the Mahratta Empire, and 
Hyderabad which arose out of the ruins of the Mongol . 
1 Empire and is supposed to be the most powerfuJ. guardian 
of Moslem culture and tradition . 1 The area of these 
native states covers 824 , 000 square mi les, and t bey con-
tain between sixty and seventy millions of inhabitants , 
or two-ninths of the entire population of the Indian 
Empire . These states came into being in various ·ways: 
(1) by partial conquest; (2) by restitution of rights 
to former rulers after the conquest of the existing 
rulers; (3) by acceptance of the existing rulers to 
prevent further disorders; and (Ll) by treaty . In the 
Queen's Proclama tion of 1858, it was declared that: 
11 V'l e shall respect the rights , dignity , and honour 
of native princes as m1r own; and we desire that t hey 
as well as our own subjects should enjoy that prosper-
ity and that social advancement wh ich can only be se-
cured by inte rnatlona.l peace and good government. 112 
In some of t he native states , education , social 
reform and industrial advancement is far ahead of that 
1 . Lajpat Rai : Pol. Fut . of Ind . P. 100 
2 . Gilchrist: Ind . Nat . Pp . 290 , 241 
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in neighboring British territory . ~1rma ; Baroda , and 
r-t ysore are particularly progressiv e . Tlle states a r e 
under the supreme control of the British Government . 
The states by themselve s conduct n o forei gn relations . 
The Government of India acts for them in the i r foreign 
affairs and guarantees them se curi t y from external at -
tack . The states on their part are ex oe cted to c o-op-
erate with the Government of Ind i a in repel l ing attacks . 
'I'he states have full control over their internal mat -
ters . The Gove rnment of I ndia reserves the right to 
step in i f international peace and ord er are threaten-
ed . On their part , the states are responsible for g ood 
g overi"..ment and the welfere of their people . As t hey are 
independent , the states must not interfere in metters 
outside their . own jurisdiction . l 
The chief g ift which the British Goverrunent has 
given to India is t he Pax Britannica . She has also p iv-
en her religious freedom , t he beginning of an education-
al system, and reforr:1s of many kinds . But the inculca-
tion of western ideals has awakene d India so that a lib-
eral. policy of reform must be inaugurated or India wil l 
be lost to the British Empire . Great Britain is engag -
ed in the task of reconquering India . Once it took In-
1 
dia by force; now it must to.k e it in a spiritu8l way if 
the Empire is to remain int ac t. 
B. The History of India in Brief 
1 . Nati one.l,or Hindu, Per iod (ca . 2000 B. C.-1001 .A.D.) 
The ancient land of India hRs had a long and 
fretful history . Perha.ps as early as 2000 P .. C. , Arynns 
from tbe Iran i an country entered the Punjab and expel led 
or subdued the Aborig ines. Hindu k ingdoms were estab-
lished in India. These were South Behar (Magadha), 
West Bengal, East Bengal , Orissa , Malwa , ~1jer a b, Deccan, 
Coromandel , Ma l abar , and Pandgars . It is believed that 
Cyrus, the Persian monarch, overran India as early as 
the s ixth century B. c . It is definitely known that _4.1-
exander the Great iniaded the country in 327 B. C. 
Chandragupta , t he first of tne Maurya k ings , expelled 
the Ma cedonian troops and reigned from 305-291 B. C. 
His ~rartdson, Asoka, (272-232 B. C.) is famed in Indian 
story for his kind and benevolent rule . Be was the 
great early patron of Buddllism , and did much for the 
propagation of t ha t faith. It is exceedingly difficult 
to discover the facts of Indian history , especially 
since Na tionalist leaders of the past half century have 
done all in t heir power to rediscover for the Indian 
people a g loriou.s past . :Sarly Hindu emperors were 
strong and prosperous, but tl1eir reigns were , accord-
ing to Lovett , "fugitive intervals in ages of disinte-
t . ul gra lon . P indu power dec lined steadily after the 
sixth century A. D. Petty 1in?s came and went , warred 
with each other and by their lack of harmony helped to 
prepare the way for the second great epoch of India . 
2 . Mohammedan period (1001-1757) 
As early as the sixth century A. D., the Mo -
han~edans from Central A~ia began iriva sions into India . 
1 Sultan Mah11ud of Ghazni permanently established N!uslim 
1 power in India and t he Hindu provinces fell one by one 
i before a succession of ~f ohammedan dyna s ties , l?~ ith the 
1 exception of t he stfltes of Ra jpatana 2 r:1us l im rule lasted 
for six centuries with varying vicissitudes of fortune . 
From t he thirteenth to the sixteenth centuries , ~loghul 
rule was practically confined to Northern India. The 
zenith of r :~ ohammedAn -power began with the reign of Akbar . 
(1556 - 1605) and lasted tlwougb t he reign of Aurangzebe 
1 
( 1658- 1707) . The Wohamrr:edans f8vored a decentralized 
system of government . As a rule , they divided the i r 
empire into provinces ·. The J:\ ing seldom int erfered with 
1 . Lovett: Hist of t h e Ind. Nat . ' rove . P . 28 
2 . Lovett: P. 23 
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the internal admin istrat ion of the se prov i nces. Law 
and justice were administered t h rough est8.blished courts . 
Hi ndus and Moh ammedans had equal righ ts before the law! 
After Aurangzebe , the g ove rnrr1ent dissolved rapidly , and 
became effe t e , corr-upt and useless . In 1'729 , t11e Per-
sian Nad ir Shah invaded India, s ecked De l hi, t he an -
cient I nd i a n capit a l, and ce.rried away much treasure . 
Vic.eroys of the pre a t r1ogu.l formed their -orovinces i n to 
independent st a tes wh ile Hindu and r~r: ohamrnedan adventur -
Bl"S carved out tbeir 1,: ingdoms witb the sword . The I"!ah-
ratta forc e i n Decc an ~a s showing si ~ns of consolidnting 
t l;e i r a cquis itions wnen British intervention turned the 
9 SCAle . -
3 . British ru le 
As e e.rly as 1583 , in t he reil!n of '-iueen Eliza.-
beth , Ha lph F i tch , with five others , started overland 
on en expedition to Indie to ga ther i n formation es to 
the value of t rade with that country. The information 
whi ch he ga t hered persuaded London merchants that rnon-
ey was to b e made in India , but the Que e n , from ir,ot i ves 
of politica l c autlon , refused to sanction their propo s -
1. Bose: Br. Eule in Ind i a Chap . 2 
2 . Lovett: Ei st . of t he Ind . Na t . Yove. P . 2 
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Al to equip t·hre e sh ips for t he Fas t . In 1599 , a syn-
dicRte was formed and caoital subscribed for the o pen -
ing up of trade wit}! the Fast Indies . Trms inauspicious -
l y , with a capital of onl y thirty-eigh t thrn1sand pounds 
the company vas formed whi ch added to the British ~m-
pire 'er l arges t and richest po ssession . In l EOO , t h e 
company obtained a charter from the crown IT ivinE the 
sssocia t ion a monopo ly of corrunerce vd.th the Fas t for 
fifteen years if it should prove advantageous to t ha t 
nation , but liable to cancellation a t two years ' notice 
if it should not 8nswer that c ondition . 1 
The disinte P:rntion of the iv~ oghul Empire was the 
signal for European adventure and enterprise to enter 
India . Venet i an , Genoese , Porturuese , French , and 
Dutch all traded with India . The Portuguese were the 
first of the la rger nations to withdraw from the s trug-
g le. The rep1tation of the British Company as a sea-
power was es t ablished as ear l y as 1611 . In 1662 , the 
island and dependencies of Bombay were received b y 
Charles II a s part of the dower of the daughter of t he 
~ing of PortuEal . Charles II handed t he dowry to the 
East India Company . 'I'hus 1Nas Portup-ue se infl11ence end-
ed in India and Bombay secured to t te c ompany . 'I'he 
1 . e ros tJlwa i te: I nd i a , Pas t , Present and Fu ture P . 623 , 
--- -- -- 624 --
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Dutch paid 10re attention to the i s lands of t h e ~.r, a lay 
Arch i pe l ag o t h an t o the es t ab lishment of settlements on 
the ma inland . The ir power at se a was broken by long 
war s with France and Spain . In 1'759 , t h eir n aval snd 
l and forces were des troyed by the Bri t ish . The re a l 
struggle for suprema c y was betwe en t he Frenc}l and Eng lish . 
The French Company was established in Indi e b y r.olbert 
in 1664 . For y e a~s , t h e y traded side by side , t he 
French at Pond ichcrry , and the ?r itish s. t Fort , S t . 
George . The P.e. ttle of Plassy , Jnne 23 , 1757 , Gave the 
Engli sh t h e provinces of Ben f8 l a nd Behar and marked 
t he end of Mo p:hu l ru l e and t h e b e g inn ing of British 
Emp i re in IndiR . Duple ix , t he French comrr1.a nder of Pon-
dicherr y , was defea ted by Clive i n 17 60 . The French 
po ·er i n Ind i a wa s de fini te l y ended a year later when 
Co l . S i r Eyre Coot e won t h e d e ~t s ive v ictory at wander -
~ash . So it was t hat British rule ~as es t ab li shed in 
I nd i a: by peaceful pene t r·R.t ion , by di p loma c y ( or per -
}laps be tter , .politica l intrigue) and by mi lit a r y su-
pr ema c y , a l ways ·ach ieved by the he l p of the Ind i ans . 1 
.;ecause of t he sad disintegra tion of India , m8.ny peo-
p l e were ea p: e r to a cce p t any ru le t hat wou l d p:: ive t}lem 
peace , s o they we l come d t he Pax Brit a n n ic a . Lajpa t Ra i 
1 . Gilchrist_;_ Ind . __ N_.~t • P_. 18 1 
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calls the British conqu e st of India "a trinmph of Brit-
1 ish diplomacy." Crosthv:aite writes as follows in re-
g ard to the conquest of Indi B: 
" Bow the rivalry of the several national companies 
and the utter absence of anv r espect for internationAl 
law forced the a ssociations o~tensibly formed for pe a ce-
ful trade , to become the masters of armed fleets and 
n1ilitary forces; how t h e necessary acquisition of sites 
for trading stations and W8rehouses on la nd led to war 
on s h ore as well as on sea , and to t h e gradual exten-
sion of the area of occupation; how the inevitable col -
lision with the n a tive powers followed, to be succeede4 
in turn , by fresh a cquisitions of te,rrit8ry with rirhts 
of sovereignty , is an interesting story~-
I t is undoubtedly true that if Indi a ha.d been a 
united nation in any s ens e of the vvord , Gre a t Britain 
could n ot h a ve established her power over it , but In-
d ia a s we know it toda y , c a n neve r , in all its history , 
have been called a nation . 1';e quote the Aga Khan: 
"Historically , neither in Buddhist , Hindu, nor 
Mohammedan time s , h a s the entire peninsula been under 
one sing le (~ ov e rrun ent; and the actua l IndiA of to-day 
contains provinces th a t we re never ruled by either 
Asoks or Akbar . 11 3 
In 1773 , .a Regulating Act vvas passed "for t h e b e t -
ter mana ge ment of the affa irs of the East India Compa ny~ 
Th is a ct wa s the first s tep in the final shifting of 
1 . Lajpat Rai : Young India P . 100 
2 . Crosthvn=d .te : India , Past , Present and Future P. 6!25 
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3 . Ag a Khan: India in Tr ansition . Pp . 39 , 40 
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the Government of India from the Es.st India Comp0ny to 
the Crown. This Act also organized the Government of 
Bengal with a governor-general and a council composed of 
four members . Ry g iving to the tJ. overnment of Calcutta 
in Bengal a limited control over the actions of the 
Madras and Bombay presidencies , it was made thB polit-
ical h ead of t h e British possessions in India . Warren 
Hasting s wa s est ablished as the first Gov e rnor-General 
of India . He secured the Rritisb footing t h erein and 
gave it its first British Civ il Gove r n ment. In 178 4 , 
th e En g lish G-overnrnent was made directly r es ponsible 
for t he administration of India . Pitt i n sti t uted a 
Board of c on trol under a Cab inet :rt i n ister. Th is Boa rd 
of Control had fin a l authority e x c e pt t h at t h e directors 
could recall any servant of t h e Company . The directors 
could initiate al1 new me a sures, except the determin a tion 
of wa r and pe a ce . The Govern or-Gene r als' Council wa s 
reduced from four to thre e memb ers . 
Governor- General Lord William Bentinck (1828 - 1835) 
wa s the first to intro&1ce t h e i d ea of g overning India 
for the good of the g overned. Be introduced humane 
and civili z ing influ ences in India: relig i ous libe rty , 
a bolition of cruel rites , liberty of t he pre ss , etc . 
The Briti s h domini on i n Indi a wa s constantly ex-
15. 
tended . Dur i ng the admi ni s tration of the ~f8 rquis of 
Da l hous ie . (1848 -12.56 ) four k i n g doms were annexe d . Tb ey 
were : The Punjab , Pagu , Na g pur , and Oudh . Several 
les ser territories were a lso added to British India 
dur i ng t he same period . By 1858 , abou t two - thi rds of 
' the country was under d i rect Br itish administration . 
The rest was , and is n ow, held by its hereditary chiefs 
all owing a lle g i9.nce to t he Br i tish Crown . 
By t b e Gove r n ment of India Bi ll of 1833 , the F.ast 
Indi a Company ceased to be traders in any r espec t what -
soever a nd bec ame on l y ru l ers and a d ministr·et or s . Th e 
Governor-Genera l of Bengal wa s made the Governor-Gener -
al of all British India . Acc ording to Bos e , the si g -
nifi c an t part of t h is Act was its des i gna tion t ha t the 
Company sho1..1.ld cont inue t o draw "an annual divid end a t 
the rate o f ten pounds , t en s hi llings percent on the 
wl1 ole amount of their c a pital stock (that is six hun-
dred t hirty thousand pounds ) t h is amount t o be me t b y 
1 
tax es levied on t be I nd ia.n tax payers . " According to 
this a ct , no person b y reason of h is bi r th , creed , or 
color shou ,ld be d isqualified from ho lding any office in 
the India Company . 
The act of 1858 was the i mmediate cons equence of 
1 . _B_ose · Br_._ 1-;ul e in_Indi:..::a~=C'='"h~a-~o ... ~=9=-======== 
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the Sepoy . mut i ny of 185'7 . This mutiny had various 
. . 
rauses. :i:n e;eneral , they were t hree in number : (l)the 
; 
i 
annexation policy of t he British; (2) the r apid intro-
1 
' duction of modern European i mprovements , wh ich by threat-
ening to des troy t h e whole native civilization of India , 
I 
I 
rous ed th~ fears and superstitions of Hindu s and Moham-
1 
medans a l~ke; ( 3 ) En g lish civil and military officials 
i 
failed to irespe ct t he religious feeli ngs of their sub-
1 
,jects. Ac cording to t h is new Act , t h e Goverrunent wa s 
I 
I 
finally t~ansferred from the Fas t India c ompany to the 
I 
• I 
Crown . Henceforth , 11 'I1h e Gove rnm~nt wa s to be adm inis -
' I 
tered for jt h e benefit of a 11 Her Ma j es ty 1 s subjects 
i 
resident i~l I~di a . nl Queen Victoria 1 s Proc l ama tion of 
! 
I Nov . 1 , 18p8 further st a ted t ha t: 
I 
" The r i ght s , d i e:;nity and h onor of Indian ruling 
princes were to be preserved as Her Na jesty 1 s own , and 
t ha t , s o f pr as mi ght be , a ll Ee r VA j es t y ' s subjects , 
of whatever creed and race , were to be freely and im-
partially ~ dmitted to office i n the publi~ service for 
which they! were pr oper ly qua lified . "2 
I 
This Act abolished the Cou rt of Directors and t he 
I 
Boa~d of C~ntro l. The President of t he Board of Con-
I 
trol be cam~ t he Secretary of St a te for I nd i a , and a s-
sumed t he 1 ole r es pons i b il i t y for it s administra tion . 
I 
I 
1 . Lov e tt : \ 
' 2 . Ibid: I 
I 
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The Secretary , who wn s t he nom inee of t h e Crown , was to 
b e ass i s ted b y a council of fif teen members, and wa s to 
have a seat in the Cabinet . The Councils \ ct of 1851 
sowed the seed of repre s entat ive institutions i n India . 
It wa s decided that t h is c ouncil of fifte en should be 
reduced to five memlJer s , tbree of wl·wm bad been in the 
Indian service of t he Crown for ten years a t l east ; The 
Conmander -in - ch i ef of Ind i an Military forc es wa s to be 
I 
an extr a ordin a r y member . For the pur pose of mak ing laws 
and regu lations , t h e Governor - Gene ra l could nomi na t e to 
h is Council ,no t l e s s t ha n six or more t han twelv~ per-
sons , n ot l ess than ha l f of whom must be non - offici a l s . 
In 18'7'7 , throu!!b the diploma tic rren i1Js o f Di srae li , 
~ueen Victoria was procla i med P.npress of I nd i a , and tl1e 
g ood feeling betwe en the two countries wa s more thor -
ough l y c emented . 
I 
Although the Nationa list par t y i n India consists 
of on l y a very small percent a g e of t~e people , yet it 
has so dominated t h e l Rs t ~e lf-c entur y of I ndian h is -
tory that t he h istory of I ndia during tha t period may 
we ll be included i n an outlin e of the h istory of t h e In-
dian Na tional i s t Novement . Therefore , we s h all pause 
here i n order to re late the ch ief c aus e s f or the unrest 
l eading to t he growth of such a power f ul movement . 
18 . 
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Chapter II 
A. The 
I . 
Awal{en i ng 
Causes of I nd i an Unres t 
of an I ndian National Consc iousness 
In genera l , the unrest in India i s due to the 
awakening Jf an Indian national consciousness caused 
- I 
by 
the inculcati on of :·:estern ideals of freedom and democ-
1 
recy into young India by means of education , missiona ry , 
I 
and c ivil Eurooean influences . The imn_, ortance of t h is I • 
avvakenine c F.Jnnot be over·-estin1a ted . From t i n-te to tin1e , 
i 
during h er ilong history , Indi a knew fr eat rulers who 
patronized ilearning and art . Bu t such enlightened per-
iods were lnly occasional in long periods of darkness . 
I nva sions daused t he decline of the I-Hndu nower and the 
end of the !most enlightened period in Indi~n his tory . 
i 
t ith invas~ons and foreign domination , t he Indians 
dropped badk into the spiritual absorption whi ch is so 
i 
cl-18racteri~tic of them . Someone has descr i bed Ind i a thus: 
I 
I . 
"Th e Fast bowed low before the blast , 
In lpatient , deep disdain; 
She let t h e leg ions thunder past; 
And plunged in - thought a ga in~" 
I 
I 
S o India lay until her British rulers opened the door 
! 
I 
to the world before her sleepy eyes , and presented an 
I 
amazing piqture of nat i ons , much poorer a nd smaller 
I 
than herself , who were wr iting their names large and 
I 
in g low i~g , c ~~~rs on tl;_e~_£a .r-e~_ ,£ f __ modE?rn his~wy . ~ ~ 9_nc_~ _ 
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a gain , the old story of an a wakenin r n a tion repeated it -
self; fir s t c ame t h e trade r exploiting t h e country , yet 
inevitably bring ing with him the bre a t h of free , pro-
Rressive En g l and. The trader wa F fol l owed by mis s ion-
- ' 
I 
a ries, who emph asized the worthines s of each individual, 
and brought the ideals of freedom, d emocr a cy , and equal 
opportunity for all . F inall y t h e Bri t ish raj esta blish-
ed itself. The Ind i ans looked about and saw the happy 
position o f Ca n ad1:1 , New ZealEmd , and Australia under 
the British Empire , and pictured their beloved !' ~ oth er-
land with e qual privile ges. Tha t Indian ambi t ions have 
grown fast e r than her rulers have realized is not sur -
, 
I 
pPising . But to-day Great Br itain is f a ced with a s er -
ious problem. F i t h er s h e nn1st sacrifice her interests 
for the sake of a self - g overning India within the Em-
pire , or be forced to lose India altogether . Mody says : 
11 If t h e Government of India had moved with the 
times there would have been no unrest , no s edition . 
If it h ad necognized and encouraged the d is interested 
labors of the popular le8ders the extremists and t h e 
anarch ists :wouid not have been produced . If it had 
r espected t h e voice of t he people , t h e cult of t h e 
bomb would not have develo ped ." 
11 The stability of En g lish r ule i n India depends 
n ot u pon the valour of British arms , not upon t h e phys-
ica l force which Fn g land c e.n command, but upon the firm 
basis of justice , sympathy , and righteousness . "! 
" The unrest i n India tods y is a l e g itimate unre st , 
1 . r.'ody:_ P~~ · r~,_ t_._o_!'_ In=d=i=a==Pp . 173, )._7j ____ _ 
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tha t it is n ot f s ctionR l or politic a l, but based on very 
real gri ev>:mces th!lt nm.st grow till the y 8re relieved. n l 
nIt is really the dawning of India 1 s c one.ciousness of 
strength nnd of a purpose to take h er p l ace , and to p l ay 
<;> 
a worthy pnrt in t]le grea t world drama . " -
B. Perticu~ar Cau ses 
l . Educational 
! e have just said , i n a general wa y , t hat e du -
cation i s on e of the chief causes for India's unres t . 
The i lliteracy of the masses of Indi e i s appa lling . On -
l y s i x percent of the tot a l popu l a tion of Indi a is lit-
erate , and , le ss than four pe r c ent is under instruction . 
In 1917, on l y 22 . 3~ of t h e Ind i an boys of school a g e 
were i n school, and 2 . 3% of t he I ndi an g irls of school 
age were in school , maki ng a total of 12 . 5% of the I n -
d i an c h ildren of schoo l age under instruction . ~mphasis 
has be en g iven t o h i gher edu c a tion ra t her· than t o pr im-
ary e duca tion . The educ a tors of I nd i a have emphas ized 
the development of l eadership to t he exclusion of t he 
educa tion of t he mas s es , regardless of t he f a ct that t h e 
selection of l eaders is by t he m~sses in modern society . 
Thi s mi splaced e mpha sis has led to the deve l opment of an 
1 . Fielding Ball : Passing of "F:rnpire P . 158 
2 . J Q:p.s;s _: _ Ind in_,~ I.t s_tLfe _ _pnQ.~Th_ought __ P_. _2 
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educated m~nority and an illiterate ma jority . Between 
I 
these two blesses there is a steadily ~rowing cleavage 
I 
i 
which is a l fruitful c ause of unrest . Moreover , the 
! 
form of edpcation g iven in the hi~her schools h8s been 
I 
too literary . Tllis s ystem of higher educati on has pr o-
i 
duc ed a gr bwing n at ive intelli~entsia , which cannot find 
I 
I 
employment ! and become s humiliated and soured , affording 
I 
i 
the bes t ppssible soil for discontented and anarc h istic 
t ea chings . ! T·ne re is a g:re1.1·t need for voc a tional train-
i 
i ng i n Ind~ a to lerpely d is place their exclusively lit-
erary educ htional system . At the present time , t he pro-
1 
fessional bo l leges in I nd i a are those of law, medicine , 
I 
i 
engineering , agricul ture , and te a c h ing . h common com-
1 
plaint ag a i n st t he existing educ a tional system of India 
is that it l f a ils to d evelop character . ~estern education 
~a stened to break down old traditions of c as te, social 
I 
customs , a~d rel i g ion , and has failed to substitute any-
1 
t h ing substantial in their p laces . So it is that unrest 
has been c ~u s ed by education and by the lack of it . 
I 
Those who ~re educated are discontented b e cause they can-
1 
I 
no t secure i pos itions wor t hy of t he ir dignified station 
! 
I 
in life , a~d because they become i mbued with democratic 
I 
i deals and ; yearn to apply them in t h eir own beloved 
}."otherl and which t J1 e y feel to be unrigh tfully he ld in 
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Th e masses of India rhic~ are unable to secure educat ion 
because of lacl: of educational f8cilities are restless 
for so~e degree of justice to be done them . 
2 . Social 
The antiq_u8ted social system of India i s anoth-
er chief cause of present unres t . There are var ious 
theories a ~ to the ori~in of the caste system . Accord -
i nrr to the lavrs of r·.' anu ' the ::>rop.:eni tors of t he four 
ch ief castes issued fro11 the body of Br· ah.rta , t he Brah-
mans from ~is heed , the Ysh8ttriya or warriors from his 
arms; the Vaisya , or husbandmen , from ~ is t highs ; Bnd 
the Sud ra from h i s feet . Another theory , based on col -
rnir, holds thAt the castes were frn 1nded AS R resu l t of 
the d i fferent i nva s ions , t ha t the Brahmans are descend~ 
ants of t he Aryan invaders , Bnd t ha t ca s t es were formed 
for the sake of pre se rving purit y of b lood . P, cAste , 
according to Hisley , is a 11collection of f flmilies beer -
irw R com:non name , claLning a comn:on descent f r-0{:1 e 
m:yth ical ances tor , human Ol' d ivine; profess ing to fo llow 
t he same he redit ary callin~ , and regard ed by those vho 
ore compe tent to ~ive an 09in i on e s formin~ A single 
homo .~- eneous' cornmun i ty . 11 l 1'he number of' minor castes Gnd 
sub-c8.stes 1is innumerable . The cens·us enumerates over 
1 . Gilch rist: I nd . Nat . P . 1 08 ~==~~~~~--~~--~~--~--~-= 
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two thousand , three hundred castes . The who l e social 
fabr ic of I ndia rests upon c a ste . ~as te is stronger as 
a socia l than as R rel i g ious i nsti t ution . Alth ough a 
Hi ndu .. a y renounce t h e r e lig ious t enets of his father , 
he is very carefu l n ot t o violate any caste rit es or cer-
emonies l est h e break caste . ~hen one conside rs t hat 
t·wo hu.ndred and eie0 t een million I nd i8ns are Eindus, he 
comes to r ea l ize the enormit y of the caste problem . ~he 
outca.stee , of VIhom t bere are between f i fty and s i xty 
million i n Indi a , live under the worst possib l e social 
conditions . They are n ot a llowed nesr a person of caste . 
If an outcast so nu ch as a llows his s hadow to cross the 
pa t h of a caste ma n , he is severely punished . Ee may 
no t drink from the same well a s the caste man lest h e 
po llute the water . 'The ou t r.a s t e s are compe ll8d to live 
i n a particular part of t he village , often without the 
city limits. The ir poverty and ign orance are a ppa lling . 
Truly , they a r e t h e l o~est of t he l ow . 
The cas te system must have benef ited t h e Hindus in 
sorne way or it could n ot ha ve survived . Undoubtedly , 
during per iods of disin t errra tion when there was no n at -
ional unity for prote ction a g a inst invaders , it was very 
va luab l e to have l oya lt y within the cast e a s a bas is for 
some measure of individual protection . But t he common 
~nse of an Indi ~n____fle o ple . inconvenienced b the a_rcha -' 
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d emands of these ol d customs b att l ing aga inst the nee -
ess i t i es of modern c i v ili zed life , i s d emand i ng a re-
vision of t he caste system . One writer has briefly sum-
marized the e vils of t he sys tem thus: 
11 It ha s enfeebled I nd ia politically by substituting 
class exc lus iveness for solidity , class vanity for pa -
triotism . It has i mpoverished her physica lly by foster-
i ng a 1 ,arriage system which i s t horoughly unhea 1 t l::y bo th 
i n its obli~a tions and i n it s restr ictions . It has cor-
rupted her ~orally by making i nsensate arr ogan ce a re -
li ~ious end a s ocial duty . It ha s para l yz ed her intel-
l ectually by forcing her to occu py her mind wi th infan -
tile ru l e s and d i s tinctions and to re gard them as t he 
rwst serious interes ts i n 1 ife . nl 
_"oreover , the caste systerr, is t he source of in-
terminable d iscord and dissension a l l over t he land . 
Ra t he r than h eing a cohesive forc e in I nd i a , it arrays 
caste aga i nst c as te , and sub-caste a~ainst sub- c a ste . 
It is d i ametrical l y opposed to t he universa l princ iples 
of the Fa therho od of God and thB brother h ood of man , and , 
as sucJ' , i s opposed by all Mohammedan as we ll as Chris -
t i an te a ch ing s . 'I'be cas t e s ys ten, narrows t he s :ympa t h i es 
of the people i n 8 ,~st lament ab le way , cau s i ng t he 
people of one caste or sub - cast e to be ffi ost ind ifferent 
to the need and suffering of one outside h is part icu l ar 
c ast e or sub-caste . I t h8s a l so degraded manua l labor 
until it is regarded as s lnful for a BrahmEtn to put h is 
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h and to a ploush . Indeed , social conditions in India 
a re so topsy- turvy that while to do manual labor is con-
sidered sinful , it is honorable to beg . There are five 
Rnd e half million professional beggars in India today . 
The s e are org anized into their c a stes like the members 
of any other profession . Eindus are c ompletely domin-
ated by caste rules a n d r i tes . Caste stulifiea indiv -
idual desire for growth an d progress . It i s the foster-
moth er of all t h e ma n ifold social evils of t h e ]And, in-
cluding ch ild - marriag e , purdah , and the ban on t he re -
marria ge of widows. The se social evi l s are b eing com-
batted by educ a tion , Ch risti anity , and ~est ern influ-
ences . Tod a y , young India is be g inni ng to realize the 
injustice of thes e old customs and is demanding social 
r eforms. 
3 . Relig ious 
It is unfortunate t h at Christianity h a s been 
presented in foreign l a nds as n ~e s t ern reJ.i g ion , but 
such presentation was inevit able by mi ssionaries inbued 
with 1fiestern civi l i zation and ,,:estern i deals . There-
sulting tendency i n India has been to cause unrest . 
Edu cated Indians have felt that a new re l i g ion shou l d 
not be ' imposed~ upon their Wotherland which is the 
home of three of the g reatest relig ions in the world , 
~_i_z . ,~Buddhi ~m , F i-e~~ism ,_ and Moh aJ11rnedanism , the first 
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two of which are indigenous to Indian soil . The y have 
resented the introduc tion of Christianit y wrich tends to 
break down caste and to raise the status of the lowest 
c astes and of the out-castes . It is natural that they 
should resent prose l yt izing , an~ a loosening of t he ir 
gr ip u pon their peoples . Fu.rther unrest is t he result 
of the neighboring of t wo religions s o vastly differ ent 
a s are Hi n duiAm and Mohammedanism . In some plares , the 
· peoples of the tl.vo faiths acce pt each othe r withm1t ques -
tion . The Hindus r'e gard the lv1 oharmn edans sor:1ewhat a s a 
caste with whom they have no more relations than they 
would wi th another Hindu caste , 1r.r hi.le the Hohammedans 
respect t h e faith a nd customs of t he :Eindus . But in 
s ome places , the race hatred be t we en Hindus and r,.~ oham-
medans is keen . In e ast~rn Be n ga l , especial l y , this has 
be en marked of late yea.rs . There t h e Muss a lmans are in 
a l arge ma jority , and ttw Hindus have become most em-
bittered since t h e M1slims have opposed t he boycott 
aga inst Br itish g ood s wh ich is part of t he Indian Swaraj 
movement . The increa s ing ha tred bet ween the members of 
these t wo f a iths in eastern Ben ga l has spread all over 
1 the country , acc ord i ng to Jones, and haS c arried the 
Indian people into oppo s ing camps. The Indian people 
1 Jones : I nd i a Its Life and Tb ot . P . 3 
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are essential l y rel i gious t~ the point of fanaticism . 
F induism and Buddhism have never e mphasized the i mpor -
tance of the ind i vidual , or of i ndividual development 
1 and attainment . Their emphasis is on absorption i nto 
the Divine . ~bi le Chr i stiani ty teaches that Christ ' s 
followers should come into l i ne with the Di vine Will , 
it emphasizes the value of ind i v i duDls Bnd of personBl 
re l ationships . The gr~a t I ndian relig ions e mphas ize adap-
t s t ion to the env iroY1.Jrien t r a ther t h a n the modification 
of e nv ironment to ac c ord with the h i e hest id ea ls . R. e -
ligion for tb.e Ind i Bn is a distinctly personal rr,att e r . 
Be does not worry about h is brother's welfare . Ri s con-
cern is tha t he hims elf live so apart from all t h e world 
and its care s that he may pa ss t h rough h igher and h i gh -
er inc arnations , until he is finally absorbed into 
Brahma . l~ll t h is is directly opposed to v'lestern prac -
ticel ity and ma teri a lism . It is evident that where t h ese 
t wo ideals of living come into contact a s they have for 
t he past hundred ye a rs in Indio , unrest is ine v itable . 
Eow is India .to adjust h er religious ide a ls to hep de -
veloping industri a lism , to d e mo cratic ideals , to partie -
ipation i n world a ff a irs , to her new life as a who le? 
Some of her at tempts a t a dj u stment will be discus sed in 
I 
o later chapter of this thesis . 
4 . :S:c onomic 
The ec onomic cond ition of a country is alwa y ~ ex-
ceeding ly Dnportant because a very l a r g e · per cent of the 
people in this ~or ld are chiefly concerned with t be 
strugg l e for physical exi s tence , and i n no country is 
th is physical s truggle keener than in I ndia . It is said 
that a t the beg:innin.,- of the t wentieth centu r y tn e re 
were s e vent y million c ont inually hungry oeople in Brit -
1 ish India .- Even in n orma l times , Indian villa~es s warm 
with the hungry . Th e ma jority of Indian farners are in 
a s t a te of chronic i n debtedness . The h and icaps of pov -
ert y drive thousands to crime; indebtedness often re -
duces t h e I ndian peas a n t to serfdom , and his illi tera c y 
ma kes him t he e o.sy prey of the unscru pt..1lous . Fr equent 
f amines result iri unto ld misery end needles s loss of 
lives . Shy is t h is condit ion of the Indian people so 
pitiable? ~e s a id above t ha t the i r degraded condit ion 
i s not due to a general over·-pQ pu l 9tion be cm..1. se , a s we 
saw , t he genera l dens it y of po~1 lation i n l nd i a i s l ess 
than in many happy and prosperous ~uropean countr i es . 
We find that the popu l ation of India is very une v enly 
d i str i buted , b e i ng V6ry dense a lon~ the Ge n ves n iver 
(over five hundred and t we lve inhabi.tants per square 
rnile) 9Dd very sJ.ight in I3u.rma , Bs. J.uch i s ta n , and Ka shmir 
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in particul ar (under t went y - s i x to one hundred and 
tvienty- eigh t i nbB.oitants per sqc.wre Jd l e ). ·~Ihen one con-
s iders that f i ve - s i xths of the wr1ole Indian ·popul8 tion 
are dependent u p on a gricul t ure for t he ir living , one be -
gins to under s t and some reason for Ind i an pover t y . 
The land problem in Ind i a is a trying one . The Gov -
ernment ta1-,e s the position of the private land lord and 
exacts rents as ne ll as taxes from all peasants i Th e 
Government claim is exorbitant . It was fo :rme:rly pa i d 
in k i nd , but m.1.1.s t now be paid in cash . This land reven-
ue is the mos t important financial Asset in t he Indian 
budget . In Bombay n t present , t he land ·cevenue repres -
ents between twenty and thirty- three per cent of thB 
gr oss produce . In r;radrss , t he exaction is even higher~ 
In norther·n I nd i a , tbe Governmen t clain;. is one - hal f of 
the ne t produce . If the payment is no t made in full , 
everythi ng t~at the peasant po ssesses is seized and sold 
by the revenue authorities . This land system is one of 
the most notent means of ke eping Indi a down . It paral-
tzes ~~r iculture and kee ps t he peasant in perpetual pov-
erty . The cult ivator has no incentive to industry be -
c au se the itiore he toils , the more the Government exacts 
from him . The Indi an peasants are too poor to buy im-
1 . Bose: Br . Ru le in India P . 75 
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pr ovements for t he ir land , so tl1ey continue to live ye ar 
after year , cultivating the land in t he ir age - old , su-
perficial way , existing i n the most abject 90vert y . It 
is some times sa id t ha t the I ndian rate of taxation is 
not J:1i gh when compared v.ri t h othe r countrie s , but y;b en 
we consider t he co npa rat ive i n come of the aver age Indian 
rmd of t he Average Y:n &J; l ander , we find t ha t the En glish-
man may b e tax6d on the average of ten pound s a head and 
t he I nd ian only one shilling , yet the I nd i an i mpos t will 
be heavier than the ?.ng lish . 1 
It is exceed ing l y difficult for Indian farmers to 
keep f ree from deb t . Often t here are drough t s and the 
crops fail ; never tl1eles s , the land taxes must be pa id . 
I n order tq ke ep h is l i ttle pl ot of ground out of t he 
r rnsp of t he r ev enue officer , t h e I ndian pea s an t mor t -
ga ges h i s l and , or b or row s mone y in soL. e other '·' ay . '!:'h e 
ra t e of i nteres t wh ich he nrus t pay i s very h i gh . Nor-
1;;a 1 mi niffil.ll11 rates of interest 8 re t we lve 0er cent i n 
sou th~rn I nd i o , and eighteen per cent i n n orthe rn I n -
d ia . nates a re h i g-he r> f 01n s rna ll sums and for nwne y 
l en t on :ltortgs.ge s , wi th a time li1~1 i t for re payment . If 
the c!ebt is not pa id , t he mone y-lender se ll s tl1e l and 
a s we l l as the f r a in or produce , and l eaves the poor 
peas8nt home l ess and penn i le ss . Ancien t Ptndu customs 
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add great l y to the ne c e s s it y for the incurr i ng of in-
debtedne ss . f or ex8r:tp l e , it i s ~ns t on~B ry for· the Ei n -
du fa tb er to r;r i ve a dowry wi tl., t he d.<-lUghte r v.'ho is 
r-- iven in J:tarriage . It i s t h i.c cu s t om wl-, i ch ~TJ1ke s t he 
b i rth of a g i rl toby an oc cRsion to be l~ment ed i n the 
Fi ndn home , and has l ed to the countless i ns t anc0s of 
~ irl i nfant i cide . 
cotton says t ha t t he increasing povert y of India· 
is due pr i marily to tl<e de c oy of h:ond it'r ::lfts and t o t he 
mJ.bstitution of forei e n fo r ·norll e ~~1am.1f <.J etures . 1 I n -
d i an mont..l_f;::,ctures were flou:c i sr i nr; i n t he days of the 
~oghu l courts down to t he clo se of th e eigh t eenth cen-
t u ry . Dyeing , c arpe t - maldng , fine embroidery , t he man-
ufac tur e of cotton , and s ilk ' roods , j ewelry~mak ing , 
me t a l work , t h e dama s c en ing of R.rms , C' arving , paper -
maki ng , s.r cbi te rture f•nd scu l ptur e we r e so n<e of old 
I nd i a 1 s c J-. ief i nd'J s tr i. e E and occupations . ::<nc l and 1 s 
c ontmer cial po l~_ c.y in regsrd t o I nd i a hos n l 1•·ays been 
to i mp or t n~nufactured pr oducts and to export raw ma -
ter i als . To-day , seventy percent of I nd ia ' s exports 
a r e raw mater i a l s , and s i x t y percent of he r imports 
ar e manufac tured goods . As eEJr l y 8 S l7 69 ,. the d irect -
or s of the Fa s t I nd ia ~ompany fo rMJlat ed pl ans dis -
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couraging the ;;,anufacture of cotton and silk g oods in 
I nd i a . 'The English policy ·was to limit Indian industry 
to agriculture . The mills of Paisley and Manc hes ter 
were created by the sacrif ic e of Indian mem1factures . 
Ol d Indian indus trie s were annihila ted, not by c ompeti-
tion with British goods , but by monopo l y and coercion . 1 
India , unlike any other Br itish poss essi on , has a free 
trade pol i cy . It is genera lly c onceded by politica l ec -
ono~ists that such a po licy is unf8 ir to 8 country which 
is struggling to deve l op its own new industries . In-
dians feel that the Br itish Govermnent bas i mposed her 
free trade policy upon India in order t o make a clear 
r oad into India for Britis h mer chants. 
Indians bitterly l a ment t heir economic dependence 
upon Great Br itain. Vi e quote fro1n Lajpa t Ra i: 
"For a na ti on of three hundred and fifteen millions 
of human being s i n a country w'h icb nature ha s endowed 
with a ll the choicest blessing s , rich end fert ile soil , 
plenty of wa ter and sun, an abundant supply of me t a ls 
and coa l, wi lling l ab or , artistic s k ill and power of man -
i pula ting for be8uty and elegance unexcelled in the 
world -- to exist i n nit iful economic dependence is a c on-
dit i on most dep l orab le and most pathe tic. t e want n o 
charity , no concessions , no favors , no preference . What 
we most earnes tly beg and ask for is an opportunity . Y2 
Most of the new operations whi ch have been started 
1. Bose~ Br. Rule in Indi a P . 163 
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in recent years --railways, cotton mi lls, jute mills , 
g old and coa l mining , o il wells , and refineries-- a re in 
British han d s . Th is results in a severe drain of money 
from India. Furthermore, much Indian wealth g oes into 
En g land through the h igh salaries paid to Government of 
Indi~ servants . These Indian servants receive exorbi-
tant salaries compared to thB salar ies pa id to officials 
o.f otl1er countries . Ca refully no te t h e following com-
parison made from the latest records available: I n the 
Executive Depar tment of the United States , there ere 
t wenty-two off icers wh o receive rnore then eight t h ousand 
dolJ.ars per annum. They are as fol lows: 
President 
Vice-Pr e sident 
10 Cabinet Of-
ficers 
9 Executive Of -
ficers 
l Executive Of -
ficer 
~p7 5 '000 . 
12,000. 
12, 000 . (e ach) 
1 0 , 000 . (each) 
9 , 000 . 
In our Judi ci al De partment , we find tr1e following sal-
aries: 
Chief Jus tic e of 
Supreme Court ;~ 15,000 . 
7 Associate Jus-
tices 14 , 500 . (each) 
9 Federal Ci rcuit 
Jud ge s 8 , 500 . 
------~-----------------------
l 
1 . ·;~:orld Al n18.nac for 1923 _E 
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In regard to the Government of India , we find. the follow-
ing statistics: 
Viceroy , or Governor-
Genera l 
Corrunander-in- cbief 
7 Members of the Vic -
eroy's Council 
2 Secretaries to t h e 
Gov't of India 
18 Secretaries 
~~;60 , 468 . 88 
24 , 109 . 04 
19 , 288 . 96 (each) 
14 , 466 . 00 (each) 
11 , 572 . 80 (each) 
9 Secretaries 
20 Secre taries 
from ~10 , 849 . 50 - 8 , 679 . 60 (each , 
l 8 , 679 . 80 (each) · 
We are impressed with t he fact that the g overning 
of I ndia i~ a very great task, yet the I ndians feel that 
the ir money is unjust ly expended . Besides, the munific -
ient sa l aries paid to the officials of the Government in 
I nd ia, practically all of whom are Fnglish, out of In-
d i8-n revenues , the cost of the Secretary of State's es -
tablishment in London is also ch arged to t h is same srn1rce 
· of supply . Royal visits t o I n dia and visits of the Sec-
retary of Stat e are paid for by the Indi ans . Voreover , 
t he British troops in Indi a a r e paid f rom I ndian funds . 
To be sure, the British troops aid in protecting India 
from forei gn i nvasion , yet their cl1ief business is un-
l. '.'Thi t aker 's Al mana ck for 1923 P . 610 
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doubtedly to k eep Indi a i n subjection to British power. 
It wa s no less a re a son t han t he imposition of British 
troops upon the Amer icAn Colonies at coloni a l expens e 
tha t as an i mportant i mm ediate c ause of t h e Americ an 
Revo l ut ion . Fron tier , -a rs and wa rs of annexat ion lik e 
t he Burmese wars , as we ll a s the Abyssin iEln Expe dition , 
have all been pa id for ~Y t h e Indian t a x payers. On ly 
five million of the twent y - one million pounds which the 
Afghan war cost vrere pa id out of the I nmerial Exchequer . 
Su ch expeditions as t hes e are , i n re a lity , events in Im-
peri a l policy and s hould not be charged t o the Ind i an a c-
cou.nt at a ll . 1 In order that these in5ustices ma y cease, 
I ndia demands fiscal autonomy . Again we quote Lajpa t 
Ha i: 
"If India is to prosper and tal:<:.e her leg it imate 
place in t be Br ::l.tish Commonwealth , and i n the grea t fam -
ily of Na tion s of t he ~ orld , it is absolu tely neces s ary 
t hat she shou l d b e g iven co;, plet e fiscal au tonomy to 
manag e her own 8 ffairs , develop h er own industries , and 
do her own t rad ing . ~onsidering her s i z e and res m1rces , 
it 1v ounds her se lf - respect and ma kes h er fee l exceeding -
ly mean a nd s mall to g o begg ing for alms and charity ev -
ery ti rr.e t here is a failure of ra::l.ns and the cry of fam-
i n e is ra ised . "2 
Another i mportant economic cause of unres t in India 
is the l a ck of e mp loyment . This is pDrt i cu l a rly a cause 
l. Ra c Don8 ld : Gov't of India P . 154 - 156 
2 . Lajpat Ra i: Pol. Fut. of India P . 145 
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of dissension among the educsted classes . "Nine - tenths 
of these believe that it is the duty of the Government 
to g ive them employment as soon as they graduate . As 
this is impossible , many of them nurse their disappoint -
ment and discontent and opposit i on to the powers ; that 
is , many of them bee-orne danger ous demagogues and found -
ers of sedition ." l The old , strictly literary education 
is the cause of much of this un- e mployment . Practically 
the only avenues of employment for the educated Indian 
are: law, teaching , or the Indinn Civil Service . The 
first two professions are very m1ch over - crowded . Until 
the lest few years , it has been very difficult for In-
d ians to get into the Indian Civi l Service . As early ns 
1833 , a Govermnent of India Ac t i nc luded a clause regard -
i ng I nd ians in Civil Serv i ce . This clause had no prac -
tic a l result and the I ndian Civil Service remained clos -
ed to Indians . The Act of 1853 imposed compe t i tive ex-
aminations as t h e way of entry into the Civil Servic e , 
and an unsuccessful 8ttempt was made to h8Ve exami na -
t i ons in I ndia sinrultaneous with those held in Fngland . 
Varions reforms along this line have been ma de through 
the years , but t h e conditions are still far from satis -
factory . The follm¥ing are three of the most importnnt 
1 . .Tones: India , Its Li fe , Gnd Thought P . 3 , 4 
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objections made to the Public Se rvices in I ndia: 
(1) That r a cial d i scrimination is s h own in t h e ap-
pointment of publi c servants . In 19 13 , i n tbe post s pay-
ing two hundred r~J.pees and upwards , forty-two percent of 
the ·9eople were of urr__n1ixed l\siat ic des c ent . Of tho s e 
pa y ing f ive hundred to e1.e,ht hundred rupees , nineteen per-
cent we re of unmixed Asi a tic de s cent . Of t h ose appoint-
ments paying eight hundred to on e t housand rupees per 
month , ten per cent were I ndians; and of those oaying 
one thousand rupees a nd upwards , only eight pe l"' cent v; ere 
. 1 
I ndi ans . It is thi s descending percentage of Indians 
i n the public Services that caus e s disc onten t . A reform 
has made sixty-one 'listed !.) osts ' , wh ich are high posts , 
wh ich t h e I n dians may ho ld with two - third s the salary 
paid to Europeans . Th1t these 'listed posts ' do not sat-
isfy t h e I nd i an c l a i man ts for h i gh of fice . The y com-
plain t ha t tbe n-1en a ppointed to these 'listed posts 1 do 
no t really pass into t he higl1er serv i ce , but 8lvrays re -
ma in i nferior; t ha t they are too old to fill their 
p l a ces v.r itb. energy , and tha t those who are appointed to 
the Covenanted Service have so f al l en int o t he grooves 
of t he Provinci a l Service a s to have lost their self-
1 . MacDonald: Gov' t of India P . 105 
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confidence and initiative , and so nre unable to fill 
their new posts with credit . 
( 2) The.t t n e serv ices monopolize too much power and 
are practically uncontrolled by and irresponsible to 
the people of the country . 
(3) That by the ga t hering of all powers of initia-
tive and execut ion into their hands , they have emascula -
ted India. 
5 . Political 
But the "Current of I ndian discontent centers 
around ambition for a rr,reater degree of represent8tton 
in the administration of Indl~•n affairs , and progress 
toward equality with Australia , Canada, and the other 
B o t o h . d o o nl II mh .._ 1 t th i t f rl lS . omlrnons . 1 . ey uO era e .e ex . s ence o 
our Government as an irrevoeable necessity , which has 
done irnr1:ense service to them in the past , but which 
they are determined to modify until it Bdapts itself to 
changes which, under its own imp1lse, ha ve come into 
e x istence outside its constitution . They cl8im t ha t 
the Government should repose confidence in them and not 
shr ink from raising them to the highest posts in civil 
an d military life. They demand real , not nominal, 
equality, a voice in the government of their own coun-
1. Fisher: Sil. Revo l. P . 183 
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try , and a caree r in the public serv ice." 1 
The Indi ans have rebelled at the injustice of be ing 
under a g overnment vr"h ich is in no sense responsible to 
t h emselves. Their loc a l o f ficer s are responsible to t h e 
g overnors of the provinces , t he v.overn ors a r e respons i-
o le to t h e Viceroy, who is in turn re sponsible to t he 
Secretary of State for Ind i a , wh o i s respons ible to t h e 
King in Parli :::tment , res pons i bill ty finally rest ing in 
t he pe ople of En g l a n d who have hardly t he slightest in-
terest in t he welfare of t h e poor ' natives ' of I nd ia . 
Succe s sful nat i on a l movements in other countries 
have d one much towa r d arouslne I nd i an no.tional ism. The 
I nd inns have s een the Russ i a n movement resolve it s elf 
i n to aP aoparently permane n t soviet e-overnment . Th e y 
have watched the Egyptian movement ~ ith its strong na t-
iona li s tic l eaning s , t he Pan-Is l amic ne itation , t b e pop-
ular movement in Persia , Etbiopianism i n South Africa , 
and the marked act ivit y of y oung Ch ina. Th e example of 
Japan has had a 9ar ticularly strong e ffect upon them • 
. J apa nese soc iety wa s forma lly divided into sections 
vhose o roed distinctions sugge sted t h e e x clusivene s s of 
c as te. Under t h e ole Japane se feudal system, t here were 
the throne and court nobles O.'i i li.:a do and Ku g e) t h e mil-
itary clas s (Buke or Surnarai) and t h e cormnon people 
(He i min) . Outside of these classes were t he eta end 
h inin. The eta were looked upon as defiled; the hinin 
were mendicants. Be g inning with the adn.~ i t tanee of the 
pari ah class e s i n to the he imin in 1871 , this old system 
was gr adually b roken up . ~he reasons were four - fold: 
(l ) Pol itical , ar i s ing from the ambition of t h e 
southern clans to seize powe r from the Sokug8v,a . 
(2) Loya l , ar ising from the tra i n i ng of t h e samurai 
and a revival of t he study of the h is tory of t h e cm1ntry . 
( 3 ) Re lig ious , ar i sing from the revival of Shinto-
i sm . 
(4) Na tiona l , ar ising from foreign intercourse . 
The J a panese called in foreieners to help them until 
they themselves could b e come e ffi c i ent enough to pro-
tect t h eir own democrac y . Japan 's marve lous succe ss in 
establishing and administer ing constitutional government 
has been very i nspirational in it s e ff e cts u p on India . 
Japan ' s crushing de f eat of Russia , too , in the Rns so -
Japanese war made India see that t he European nations 
in t he ir conflict with Asiatic power s are not invincible . 
It oroused her hope that the days of Asiatic servitude 
t ·o t he Y.:est were over and tJ1at their day of indepe nd ence 
bad dawned. 
-~=-~ - =-~:...-~--
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'I'here are a number of par ticular causes l ead ing t o 
politica l unrest in India . The exclusi on of Indians 
from h i~h military posts has been e severe irrit ant. At 
the present time , I ndians are excluded from r anada , Aus-
tral i a , New Zea l and , British Guiana , and other Brit ish 
possess i ons. Indentured I ndian l abour in South Africa 
ha s been the cause of much unrest . I ndians demand that 
they be t rea ted jus tly . The y feel , end rightly so , 
that Ind ia sh rn1ld be on a plane of equalit y with the 
mos t respected Br itish possess i ons . Luring t h.e war , 
hopes for the bet terment of t he s tatus of India were 
a roused by a new Br itish sympathy for the subjects who 
responded so va li antly to the ne e d of the dominat i ng 
country . Indians hoped that the war would be fo llowe d 
by a go l den era for India . Na t urall y , whe n r ef orms 
c ou l d not be made a ll at onc e , the I nd i ans were di s ap-
pointed , grew i mpat i ent , and even anarch ical . n epres -
sive · measur e s of various k inds have been f r equent since 
18 98 . These have Gdded fuel t o the s mo ldering flame 
of Indian unrest . So it has come about that Indian un-
rest has grown. It i s i mpo s sib l e in a democrat i c ag e , 
when nations of all t he world are seeking l arrer meas -
ures of " g overnment of the people , by the people , and 
for the people" that a co,Jntry of the size and strength 
of~::_d ia shoul_d _ qe ~ol}t...§_p~ _to rerr~aj.n ~ub j ec~ t~ _power 
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whose dominant motive has always been selfish . It is 
natural that India should also demand a place in the 
sun . 
Chapter I I I 
The Rise of Na tionalism in Ind i a 
A. Political Movements in India - First S tap e 
"A distinct advance in thought and action made it-
self manifest about 1870 . Young India began to think 
of political influence and to defend the ancient relig -
i rn1s herit age . Yet there was a sort of half - dependence 
on the i deals and t b_e t hought of others , wh ich ga ve the 
time o.n appearance of unripeness . 111 
1 . Birth of t he Indian Nat ional rongress , 1885 
It is interesting to find that the first move -
ment toward Indian Nationalism was fostered by an Eng-
lishman . r,'!r . Al lan Octavian Hume , an e x - Secre t or y of 
tJle Gove rnment of India , cons ide red it 11 of paramount 
i mpor tance to find an overt and constitutional channel 
for discharge of the increasin~ ferment w~ich had re -
sulted from 'f estern i dea s and education . 112 Since re -
tirement , he had lived at S i ml a , le r~ely devot i ng h is 
energies to propagat ing among educated Indians the pre -
1 . Farquhar: Mod . Rel . Move . in India P . 354 
2 . Lovett : Hi st . of the Ind . Nat . ~ove . P . 34 
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cepts of ,:;:ne: lish P..adicalism . ,Te f elt jllStified in so 
doing because the Pax Br it tanice had f a iled to solve 
the e conon ic problem; the peasantry were rava~ed by fa m-
ine and despair ; the Gov e rnment w2s out of touch with 
the pe ople; and thBre was n o safe t y for the masses until 
t h e adm inistr-at ion was graduBlly le evened by 8 repres-
entative Indian elerr ent . The first Ind i an Na t i ona l Con-
gress me t in Bomb ay on the days of December 28 , 29 , and 
30 , 1885 . The Government of India was friendly toward 
the new congress for the first several years . I n f e et , 
thB congress wos started with a ore of the ide a of sav-
ing the British t.mp ire from dang er than - wit1 t ha t of 
winn ing po litical liberty for India . Orig inally , the 
purpose s of t he Conference were these: ( 1) To enable 
the ,nost earnest l ab ourers in t'he c Bnse of national 
pr ogre ss to become personally k nown to each othe r . (2) 
To discuss and dec ide upon t he politic a l operations to 
be undert aken dt_ring the ensuing year . It was origin-
ally h oped that the Conference would be a sort of Na tive 
Pa rliament , whi ch would i nterpret t he needs , denands , 
on d polici e s of Ind ia and Eng l a nd to each other . ~he 
first Congress wa s attended by seventy-two de l ega t es , 
most l y l awyers , schoo l masters , and newspaper editors , 
ce lled some t i me s a ft er cons i derab le e ffort . Prom the 
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first , t he Uohammeda ns op9osed th~ ~ongre s s because o f 
its critieal attitude toward t he Government and be c ause 
t h e y feared t ha t it would not proper l y pr oteet t h e ir 
minor i ty int e re s ts. Of late ye8rs , t he Foha rm:~edans 
have more a n d ~ore found t he ir i nte r es t s co inc i d i ng wi th 
t rose of t he Fi n dus . A Foslem Congress part y has aris en 
i nspi red by educated Y'.' ohammeda.ns and pa per s heve been 
publi sned on Congress lines . In 1 9 1 2 , the r.n oslem League 
ras founde d and i ts dr i f t WAS inevi tab l y toward t he 
congress . I n 1 9 1 6 , Hi ndu and r"ohammedan le~)ders met 
and a?reed on c er t a i n po ints concerning t heir i dea l s of 
Governmen t . 
2 . The ~econd Con.r-ress and ourposes of t he Indian 
Na t i onal Congress 
The sec ond Congress which me t a t Ca l cutta on 
December 27 , 28 , 2 9 , and 30 , 1266 mR r ked a tota l chan~e 
of charac ter . Fve r ybody wan t ed to c ome of h i s own a c -
cord , wr1i le in 1 885 t 'cte de l esa t es hrtd to be urg ed to 
c o.~ . Four h 1ndred and forty de l egates a ttended t his 
conference . A ma jority c ame from Penga l. S o t he Con-
gress gr ew fr om yea r to year. In 1 8 90, came a b r eak 
be t ween Congress and '}overnment . The Gov e r nme n t of In-
d i a off ici a l ly s t at ed t ha t the Conpr e s s be l on~ed to 
t ha t clqss of c onferences which pr i vate individ1.1als mAy 
lefit i mate ly provo k e , btlt from wh ich Govern ment off i c i a ls 
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are necessar ily debarred . The congress became more and 
more of an opposit i on to the Government . From the time 
that it firs t met in Bombay , it l''fJS "bound to f u lfil tbe 
functions and services of an opposition to the Govern-
ment , not a ~riendly consu ltat i ve op9os it ion , but an 
opoosit i on w~ i..ch challenged t he status and the author -
ity of the Governr.1ent . 111 2 inha says this of the I nd ian 
Na tional 8ongress: 
"An association of incl ependent politians , Ind i an 
and Br itish , whose objects are the progress ive advance 
of India tOi'' ards a system of ;! overnment Gi rdlor to that 
enjoyed by the self-~ove rning units of the Br itish Em-
ptr e , and its participation , on terms of equ9lity , in 
the riahts and responsibi li ties of the Empi re . The Con-
rress seeks to ach i Eve the : e objects by steadily ad-
vocettnr liberaliz i ng chsnres in the existinG system of 
admini s t ra tion and by promotinp na ti onal unity , foster -
ing public spirit , Bnd developinp· and orgeniz i ng t he in-
tellectua l , moral , economic and indu. str ial resources 
::::> 
.of t he country . " -
3 . Fa ihJ.res of tlo_e Indian I\n tlona l r onp-rec: s 
l . Ma cDona ld: Gov't of India P . 6 
2 . S inha: F'ut of India , Pref . 
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F'or twenty years the Conr:ress met annually but 
with diseppointin? results . Some of the delegates erew 
discouraf!ed , and cha llenr.;ed tl1e optimism and authority 
of tl'1e old congress l eaders . 11 It V·TBS felt that the JY,ild 
methods of Congress with its dep1tations to London and 
its annuG l oec18ratton of needs , would never compel the 
governing bureaucracy to listen and never ::r,atber bt't~ind 
then such a force of public opinion as would ;·nake the or -
ganiz e tion a polit ica l po~ er in India . Nor wa s that the 
only fault. 'I'he younP"er men ':;;ere not s.a t isfied with the 
Congress spirit . ~hey wante c1. some tr~ i :np· .more strenuous; 
something ~ore thorrntgh ; t h ey wanted a crusade that 
~auld s tir the hear t of India , something wi th more self-
respec t and independent challenge . In their ovm hearts , 
Indi8 had revived . It is all but impossible for the 
g overning race to understand the feeling of a yo-uth sud -
denly aware that it belonfs to a subje ct race; it is 
d ifficult for the pe ople of that r ace who accept the crnn-
forts of the ruler s to realize it . 111 Almost all of the 
Indian s tudents are anti-congress . 11 T1>e Concress failed 
to communicate h i gh ideals snd principles , nnd to create 
that spirit of self- sacrifice, that willingnes s to suf -
fer without which no national movement can gr ow , prosper , 
R.nd insp ire . " 2 
2 . Lajpat Ti a1: Young India , Pf-l fre 154 
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B . Political Movement s in I ndia - Second Phase 
1 . Arrival of the new spirit of n 8 tiona li sm i n India 
Farquh a r believes tha t tbe year 1895 may be tak-
en as the year wh ic h marks the arriva l of the new spirit 
in Indian h istory . It was in t hat year t ha t Ba l Gan gad-
~ar Ti lak organized a p re a t celebra tion of the birthdaJ 
of S iva ji , t h e chieftain 1v"h o , i n the latter llnlf of t h e 
sevent e enth century , made of the Maratba tribes an iron 
a r my and a united na tion to r esist the Moh a rooedans . The 
celebration 1Nas vr i d cly comn emorated . "Thus for t h e first 
time all t he f eatures of t he F~ tremi st pr opaganda s t and 
out cleDr; and there is unques ti oneble proof that it 
contained the poison of anarchy; for with in two years , 
1 it worked itself out in murder in the stree ts of Poena '! 
Mos t authors agre e that the second s t a~e of the In-
d ian Na tionalist Movement begins with the twenty- first 
Congress , he ld at Bena res in De cembe r of 1905 . The tone 
of the Congress wa s n otably ag~ress ive . Na tiona l in-
d i gnat ion as a result of t h e Par tition of Eengal was 
high . The Provin c e of Benga l, or i ~ inall y , vas very 
l a r g e and con t a ined sevent y - eigh t mi l lion inhabitants . 
Lord Curzon, who was Vicero y of I ndia a t t he time , div -
ided it i nto sections: ~es t ern Bengal , Behar , and Oris-
sa , end Ea stern Ben~a l Rnd As sam, tn ord e r that it 
48 . 
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mi ght be administered more easi l y . Co tton sa ys t ha t t h e 
partition was part and parcel of Lord Curzon 1 s policy to 
enfeeble t h e growing power of I nd i a and t o destroy the 
political tendenc i es of a pa t riotic spirit, If this be 
t rue , the partition had t he opposite effect upon I nd i a 
than was i ntended , for it crys t llized I nd i an Na tional 
sentiment and all I nd i a a ct e d together in protest 
aga inst a c ommon wrong . 
Th is ron gress of 1905 justified the boycott of 
1nglisb g oods whi ch had been proclaimed by the l eaders 
of the anti - Part i t ion a g itat ion in Bengal , and dec l ared 
tha t t he t i me was sens i b l y n earer when t h e bureaucratic 
mono po l y of pov1er could be succe ss fully as s a iled . ~~r . 
Gokhale , t he Pres ident, Bsked for a. proporti on of one -
h8. lf e l e cted members i n a ll t lJ e Councils , for B.n exten -
sion of Counc i l pr i vi l eges , a nd for t he appointment of 
thre e Indian s t o the Coun cil of t r1e Secretary of State . 
Bitter compl a i n t was made of t h e tre atment of Ind ian s in 
the British Colonies . 
2 . ~he Congresses of 1906 , 1907 , and 1908 
Lejpat Ra i be lieves t ha t t he rea l nat ionalist move -
ment i n I nd i a had its b i rth at the Ca lcutt a ses s ion of the 
Na tional Cong r ess in 1906 . According to ~ im , at t ~ is 
s es s ion the i dea l of the Congress wss chsn~e d from 1 po od 
g ove rnu ent to 
49. . 
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l 1 self - g overrunent . 1 This Congress aga in 5u st ified t he 
boycott and requested annulment of t h e Partition of 
Bengal. The delegates began to d ivide i nt o two part ies . 
Th is division was marked Rt t he 1907 Congress . The 
ctlief I',tr oderate leaders a t t his time were I· ~r . Gokhale and 
r.,~ r . Surendra Na th Ba.ner j ee . 'I'he r.xtr emis t les.ders wsre 
Vr . Ti l ak and Kr . Arabind e Gh ose . ~he ~oderates h ave 
no desire for permanent separation fr om :Rne-land , but 
they demand autom.ony . They believe i n the ultimBte 
sense of Enr lish just ice , an d ho ld that t hey will g a i n 
t1-, e ir point by me~ms of constitutional oe- itat ion . The 
Nationalis ts , or Extremists, are ent i re l y opposed t o a 
bureaucra tic sys t em of admini s tra tion nnd want se lf-rr ov-
ernrrLent . There was a serious riot be t ween the tw o pa r -
ties a t t h is Congress and t he house was split . The Uod-
erates me t s eparate l y i n order to fr ame a new c onstitu-
tion for the Congress wb ich sh ould exclude the Fa tionsl-
i s ts . This constitution was drafted in 1908 . The new 
Congre ss me t at Wa dras in that year , pen ceful but weak , 
united but s mF.t ll . Congre s s V' as no longeP a meet ing -
place of all i ndependent op i n ion s Gnd a ll Ind ian poli-
cies . Na tiona lism was de fined and limi t ed . 
3 . Descr i pt ion of t he revolut ionary movement in I n -
d i a (1897 - 1 917) 
, 1 . La.ipat Ha i : Young India P . 140 
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The Ex tremist party i denti f ied its e lf with t h~ 
revolutionar'y societies which we re forming in Benga l and 
Bombay about this time . These Socie ties felt tha t Hin-
du manhood W8S stunted , and Hindu re lig ion and mysticism 
were 1osing vitality under forei gn rule . The y 9urposed 
the overthrovT of Br itish control of India by t he sedu-
l ous diffusion of revolt1.tionary pro pae;anda , by the win-
n i ng ove r of I ndian tr oops , by sappinf t he confiden ce 
· of the people i n t he ir fore i gn ruler s , and by a wi de -
spread concentra tion of determined e ffort . i\. Government 
Cor~m; i ss ion wa.s appointed to report on this rn ovement . 
Their report was published in 1 9 18 . They f ound t ha t i n 
tl1e period from 1897-1917 outs i de the provinces of Ben-
ga l and t he Punjab , the revol1Jtionary crime was limited 
to tbree outrages , and t hre e c ons piracies in the Bombay 
presidency , one outrage in Eehar , one outrage and one 
' conspiracy i n the Madras, and some intrigues and con-
spiracles in Burma during t he war period . It was only 
i n Bengal t h at , before t he war , revolutionary pr opagan-
da was car ried on to any l arge extent . The partition of 
Bengal was the par ti cular grievance in Beriga l, and agrar-
ian trouble c ombined with a par ticular l y oppressive ad-
ministration have been t he ch ief sources of ag ita tion in 
t h e Punjab . 1.~: e quote t he summary of the report : 
II ( 1 ) 17< ' t -'- h b ' t n t h "'' t '- "h' ~- . __ l:..O@. __ ~.ue- Q J_ec __ or _ __ . e ''J.ovemeno _ yJ as_~.L_L~o:v er?. - _ 
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turning of t h e British Government i n India by violent 
n:e ans . 
(2) That the class among whom the movement spread 
was compr ised of the respectable mi Cd le-closs . ( p . 152) 
(a) The Movement orig ina t ed and spread among 
pe o p l e who l1ad received '.~:estern education , 
most of the leaders having been educated in 
:Enp l and , and 
(b) That the root caus e of the movement was e c-
ono·nic . 
( 3 ) Tha t various circun:s tances occasioned by cer -
t a i n Gove i~nraent me nsures specially f gvored the develop-
ment of t h e movement . Arnone; the rHeasu_res me n tioned are 
(a) the Un iversit y Law of Lord Curz on's ~hich 
wa s interpre ted by pol i ticians a s design -
ed to limit t h e numbers of Indians educa-
t ed in Fng lish and t hus to reta r d national 
advance . 
(b) The partition of Ben ga l by lord ~1r zon (P . 
154) It was the aritat ion t ha t a ttended 
and f ollov'!ed on tr'iS measure th8 t brought 
pre vious discontent to a climax . 
(4 ) Tha t t he revolutionary movement received a sub-
stanti s l i mpc: tus by the f a ilure of constitutional oe: i -
tation for the r eversal of the pol ic y t hat decided on 
partitioning De n g e l i nto t wo divis ion s . Th is f n ilure 
l ed to two d i f f eren t k ind s of a a itation , open and se-
cret . 
(a) 
(b) 
(c) 
(d) 
(e ) 
(f) 
(g) 
(b ) 
Open economic def i anc e by Swadeshi and boy-
cott . 
Open propo~onda by a mor e outspoken and , 
in some inst ances , violent press . 
Open control of educational agencies by 
me ans of national institutions . 
Open stimulus to physical education and 
pbys ic a 1 culture . 
Ea tionalistic interpretat-i on of reli2ious 
dogma and for ms . - ~ 
Organization of secret societies for 1~re 
violent propap3ndn for learning and teach-
ing t h e use of firear ms , for tbe manufac-
ture of bombs , for illicit purchase and 
s te a ling of firearms , for as s as sination and 
rnurde r . 
Secre t at tempts to tampe r wi th the army . 
Conspir a cies for t e rroristic nurposes or 
for obtaining sinews of war by theft , rob -
bery , and extort ion . ( p . 155) 
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(5) That except in five c ases the i dea of pr i vate 
~a in never entered into t he act ivitie s of the revo l u -
tionar i es . (p . J. 56 ) and of the five per sons referred t o , 
t hre e wer e taxi-cab drivers eith er h i red or c oerced to 
co-operate in r e v o lutionary enterpris e. 
(6 ) 'ThD.t t he circumst Anc es t h at robber i es smd mur-
d er s a re be i ng c.orru"llt t ted by you ng men of res pee ta t le ex-
traction , students a t s c hoo l s and colleges , is i ndeed an 
"'ma zing ph enomena , the occurrence of whi ch in mos t c oun-
tries would be l..,ardly credi ole . 
(7) Tn regard to revoluti onary outrape s in Ben~a l 
s ince 1 906: 210 re volu t i onsr>y 01..1. tra r es , 101 at tempts 
8 t such outrages , 1 038 pe r sons inv o l ved , 84 of t h em on -
l y hav ing been conv i cted (p . 157) 
(8 ) That persons involved in revo~;ti onary cr ime 
belonged t o a l l c as t e s 8.nd occups tions and t·he v a st bu. l k 
of t h em were non- Brabma ns ."l 
Mr . Gokha le , a Br ahman of p: re a t inte lle ctual abi l-
it y 8Dd a keen stateman of t hB pre - war period , strongly 
denounced the act iv e part i cipa tion of students i n p ol -
itics and t h e t a c t i cs and ob j ec ts of the ~xtremists . &1 t 
h is words we r e t ne ff e ct i v e aga i n st the r i sing tide of 
revolution 8Dd y outhful ap itet i on for 1 Swara j . 1 (Home -
rule) 
c . His tor y of I ndian Na tiona lism from 1908 till the ou t -
break of the Great War 
1 . The Uorley- Kinto reforms of 1 908 
1.'· e turn ba c k in order to trBce t h e p-r ov.' t h of 
t h e Na tiona list move ment in Indi a to the outbreak of 
the wa r . By · tl!e rr:or l ey- r into reforms of 1 908 t h e le~ is -
l Dtive counci l s were greatly en l a r ped , the pr ovin ci a l 
council s were g iven n on- o f fici a l majorities , t he exec-
l. Laj_n~ t Ra_i ~ Po..L_ Fu t . of_ Ind i e. F:. • 1 52 _,_ 1.l)4 -_l58 _ 
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utive councils of the supreme and subordina te g overn-
ments received Indian members , but tbe official major-
ity was retained in t he I mpe r i al Council. The ~.P oderates 
ha iled the r eforms wi th delight , but the Na tionalists 
found l ittle satisfa ction in t h em . 
2 . India from 1 910 to 1914 
The I nd ian Na tiona l congress of 1910 demanded 
that certain salutary repressive acts be removed from 
the Statut e books. It protested strong ly Ag8inst the 
trea t ment of Ind ians in t h e British colonies . Por the 
first time , Rn address wa s presented to the Viceroy . 
Ee was asked to show clemency to a ll purel ;'{ political 
offenders . The deportation of La jpa t Ra i and Mr. Tilak 
caused considerable ag ita tion . Extremists were en-
t reated to return to c ongress , and t he p ar tition of 
Benga l vras denounced by a Bengali . In 1911 a royfll 
v isit to India was very successful in cementing anew 
the bonds of g oodwill between rule r and ruled . I ndi-
ans 8re particularly fond of pomp and dis p lay . The ir 
bel ief in t he g lory and al l- powerfulness of the Brit-
ish raj has been a ch i e f element i n their submissive-
ness during the years that they have been dominated by 
Grea t Br itain . I n this year t he par tition of Benga l 
was a lt ered sufficiently to f!ra tify r.ongress s enti..ment . 
-~-
e 
e 
was a d iploma tic move because it tended to associate 
the British raj with a ll t he past gl ories of Ind i a wh ich 
centered around the ancient ca pi ta.l of Delh i. The Con-
gre ss continued to cry ' swar a j . 1 In 1 912 a Royal Com-
mi ss ion was appointed to report on the constitution a nd 
conditions o f the publ ic service s wi th the ma in object of 
i nvest i gat ing the possibilities of a dmitting I nd i ans in 
l arger numbers to the h i gher grades . This report was 
publ i shed i n JF.lnuary of 1917. By thi s time , although 
the proposals were quite generous, t he war bad raised 
the hopes of the Ind i ans so h i gh , that the pro pos a ls 
were d i sregarded b y the Ind i ans as b e ing wh olly inade -
quate . Revolutionary ef fort was intensified in Benga l 
during thi s year and the next. 
D. The Cond ition of Indi a at the Outbreak of the War 
At the outbreak of t he war , Indi a was general l y 
tranqu il. P i ndu s and N:ussalJnans were drawing ne ar a 
common platform , and were seeking v ague ly for represen-
·tative government on colonial lines . Most of the ad-
v anc ed pol i ticians felt t hat Great Br i ta in was making 
reforms a s rapidly as po s s ible. There was a s ma ll 
section of r-evolutionists , but the ma jor i ty of t h e In-
diPns were conservative and indifferent tn regqrd to 
n ff airs of Government . 'I'l':~ e R1 ropean mercant11e and non-
off.i.cj_p l c Q:J][ill:m i.t:Le....s _9~so .s t o....o · s. Da r>_t b1.1 t _w_er.e ot in-
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attentive to the progress of events . The ranks of the 
Nat iona l ists were slender , and drawn from the better ed-
ucated and more s ystemat ically organized intelligentsia 
of tl:le country . 'They domin11ted the Indian press . 'I'hey 
had started and spread the ide11 of a united , self-g ov-
erning I nd i a . Their view s hed become increas ing ly bi -
ased by raci a l f ee ling , by a l essening faith in Rritish 
efficiency, and by a growing belief that India unfe tt er-
ed by foreign ascendancy , could rival J a pan . 
E . The War Per iod in India 
1 . Indian loya lty to Gre a t Britain 
During t he war period , the ideals of the Nat-
ionalist movement spread very rapidly in Indi a . As soon 
as the war broke out , it seemed that I ndia forg ot h er 
grievances and put forth her best efforts toward the 
winnin~ of tJ1e war . Despite the fact t h at Indian volun-
teers were not aske d for , n or were Indians g iven mili -
tary commissions , yet Indi a helped the allled cause very 
m1bstantially by her pifts of men, money , and Red Cross 
eid. The na tive princes were exceedingly generous in 
their g ifts a nd loyalt y to the P,r i t ish Government . i1 ll 
t hi s deeply touched the heart of En g land . She began to 
think of Indians as men and women , not just as 'natives.' 
With t he increas i ng sympathy between Great Br itain end 
J;_ndta , the latter p~ga_n __ tg f12_.Qe _tb a t J!i th~he_AJ_o_9_9 o_f ~ 
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the war would beg i n a new end golden age for India. The 
demands of the Indian Na tional Congress of 1 9 1 6 showed 
"that absolute polit ic al independe nce 1:ad become the 
professed idea l of Moderate nnd Extremi st poli tic i ans 
alike , end that Government was confronted wi th a mor e 
definite situati on tha n a ny thAt had hlthsrto presented 
it self in this cronnection . 111 
2 . The Home - Ru le I\': ovement started 
Under the leadePship of VIr . Tilak and Mrs . Annie 
Besant , e Theosopbist , who h~ s been very promi nent i n 
India for some years , a Ho~e -Hu le movement was started 
i n India. It s orig in assumed that s i milar condit i ons 
ex i sted i n Indi a as in Ireland , and that t he re would 
come about a peaceful ad justme n t in Indi a bet~een castes 
and creeds i f the Br itish Government would only le ave 
Indi a alone . 'This Home - Hu le pr·opag anda witb its cry of 
1 Sws raj 1 a ppealed espe cially to students end schoo l boys. 
From t h e start, i nterest was part irn1larly keen in Ma -
dr':'ls end Bombay . 
Chapter IV 
Phases of the Indian Na tionalist Wovement 
Just what are the National ist a ims for India and 
to what degree have they already b e en ach ieved? It is 
._5'7 ,. 
to the se ques tions t ha t we direct our a t t ention in this 
chapter. 
A. J?du c Btiona l 
l. First steps towar d compnlsopy school 8 ttendance in 
India 
S inc e t he earliest year s of the pre s e n t centu ry 
Indian l eader s under t he i nsp i ra ti on of G. F . Gokha le , 
' that Ereatest of ~ odern Indians ,' h a ve advocated uni versa l 
and c ompulsory free educ a tion . The cla i m fo r at l eas t 
o b e g inning in this direction has been rnede by thB Na t-
i ona l Congress since 1 904 . A first s te p wa s made a long 
this line in 1 9 17 , wben t h e Governn:ent of Bombay sup-
ported t h e bil l V'lh ich du l y pt:=J~s e d i nto l aw , g iving 1r.un-
ic ipalitie s p ower to compe l school a tt endanc e . 'I'h e ex-
peri.men t of universal cou ~pul sory educ a ti on b8S a lready 
been tried i n Ind i a with substanti a l succ es s i n t h e na -
tive s tates o f 88 roda , Bi koner , kysore , ~apurthala , 
Co chin , a n d B1•avana p.:ar . 
2 . The appo int ment and re port of t h e Ca l cutta Uni v -
ersity r ommission 
In t h is same year , the Ca lcu tta Unive r sity ap-
oo inted a c onm: t ss ion whose pur po se it V'BS to inquire 
i n to the cond itions and pro s pects of t he Unive rsit y of 
Ca lcutta , ond to cons i der the qu es tion of a con structive 
po lic y in r elot i on to t b.e qu es tions wh ich it pre sent ed . 
Th e Cmrwd ssion v.ras c onvinc e_d t la t t h e reform_ of __ p r im9ry_ 
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and secondary educ a tion in I nd i a is a ma tt er wh ich 
d oes not safely admit of delay . In JB nuary of 1920 
t he Gove :C'runent of India is sued a Res olut ion summar izing 
the main features of the Report and the rec omJnendations 
of the C o~nissioners ; 
11 (1) Ei gh Schools fail t o g ive that breadth of 
training wr icb the de ve lopments of t h e countr y and new 
avenues of employment demand . 
11 (2) Th e intermed iate sec tion of University educa-
tion should be recognized as par t of school educ a tion 
and should be separated from the University org an i .zation . 
11 (3) The defects of t be present system of a ffili a t-
ed c olleges may be mitiga t ed by the establishment of a 
strong central te aching body , t he incorporation of un-
it ary - lniversities (a s oc~ as ion a ri ses ) , a mod i f ication 
of t he administrat ive ma ch inery which will admit of ful±-
er represent a ti on of local interests , and supervision of 
d ifferent classes of institutions by several appropri-
Rtely cons tituted bodi e s . "l 
'I'n e Cormniss ion also recommended a stand i ng c ommittee of 
the Board of sec ondar y and intermed iat e education to 
dea l with the educ a tion of p: irl s . 
3 . The ~.·i ontagu - Chelmsford r~· eport on educa tion 
The Montagu-Che l msford Re port based a ll its 
recomrnend8tions upon t be pr inciple that "Educ a tiona l 
extension and reform mus t ine vi tab l y play an i mpor t ant 
') 
pBr t i n a ll pol itic al progress of t h e c ountry . " - It 
a dm i tted the i nBdequa c ies of I nd ian educ a tion in t he 
1. I nd . Yr . Book , 19 22 P . 157 
2. U . S . Bur . Iduc . Bul l . 19 1 9 Pp . 49~ 203 
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past , ch i e f of t he se be i ng t he want of co-ordination be -
t ween pr i mary and ~ iphe r educat ion , wh ich in turn has 
re a cted upon the eff icienc y of t he secondary ins tituti ons 
and to a great extent has conf i ned universities end c o l -
le g- es to t he uns a tisfac tor y .functi on of mere finisring 
s choo l s . Th e report eHiphasized t he need of fe rr:ale ed-
u c a ti on , end of i ntense ly pra ctic a l arrim1ltural tr a in-
i.Jlp: . It po i nted out the u r gent necessity of £>n enorr.wu s 
developrr:en t of edlH'Gt i cn o l oppor t un i tie s s i de by side 
with any extens ion of poli t i c a l a rtivities , bss i ne all upon 
the contention that political though t in I ndia i s coming 
to recognize that 8dvance i n a ll line s mus t be i nfluenc -
e d by the gener a l edu ca tional l e ve l of tl1e country . 111 
Th e I1eforms Act of 1 9 1 9 wh ich was Pnrl j_ flmcn t 1 s 8ns-..: e r 
to the r:ontagu-Chelntsford Reform , a 1 t ered tl1e educ a tion-
a l a~ministra tion c ond itions in India . ( Th is Ret went 
int o e.ff E: ct in J .:'! nuary , 1 9 21) Y:c ucati o:n is now a 
11 t ransferred " subject , and is in ea ch prov i nce und er 
the charge of a ~!: ini s t e r . The educ a tion of Fur·opr: ans in 
I nd i a is a "Prov i nc i a l reserved " sub j e ct , t·h a t is , it 
i s not within the char ge of the Provinci a l Wi nlster of 
17duc a tion . ':"he Gov ernment of IncJ i a a l so re~erves ma t -
ters rela ting to t he non-Pr ov i ncial Universities like 
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Aligarh and Benares and all new universities and univ-
er s ity l e g isla t ion general ly. 
4 . T~e gen era l progress of e ducation in Indi a 
D r . Sharp , Secretary to the Government of Indi a 
Fduca tional Department , sum.tnar i zcs tl'J e s itu a tion brief l y 
in a concl1..1.ding par8.zra ph upon t h e g enera l progress of 
educat ion in I ndi a . 
11 
' The r e is no clenyinr: t he fGct t ha t wl ' ile publi c 
i ntere s t tn educ s tion ~as increa s ed , ~1blic o p i n ion s o 
far R S tt is e x pressed often r ema ins crude and unformed . 
' Press utterances are frequently a ctuated b y vested in-
terests or pol i tical motives . ~he cr iticism of measures 
of peform i s attractive ond t h e student coirurmn it y is a 
valu a ble pol itic a l ass et .. . . ~here i s a tendency to lower 
s tandards and to oppose t h eir i mprovement . Publ-i c ists 
support p1pils i n a ct s of i nd i scipline , openly blaming 
the teachers and deprecia ting punisl~tment ...... Below , 
these manifestations t here is s ~reet body of sound plb -
l i c opinion . Nor is it a lw a ys ina rt icu l ate . An i mp ort -
ant s e ction of the press has , during t be quinqu.ennh, ·" 
a p proG.ched educat i ona l questions i n t~e sp j_rit of t ,e 
, edu cator . Tl., is is a h o peful s i gn . But be for e a t h orou?h -
l y sound a dvance c an be made it - i s essent i al t h at edu c a .:.: 
t iona l ~1 estions shou l d be r e g arded on t h eir own mer its , 
that the teacher should c ome into h i s own and tba t due 
v s.lues should be s et upon the J:'es~ect i v e merits of 
knowled.rre a nd of unders t and i ng . " 1 
B. S oc ia·l 
1 . 'I'}l e i mportanc e of socia l r eform 
"The root of India's ppes e n t inc a pa c it y for self -
g ove r nmen t i s not intellectual , but s oc i al a n d ffiora l .•• 
The most urgent need of I ndia at present is social re -
11 f or m, whj_ch depends ent ire l y upon t he people , and no t 
l . I bid P . 231 
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polit ical reform, vrh ich must c ome f rom the St a te . 111 
SAys Gilchrist : 
" The C)Ues tion of I nd i B is n ot 8 mer e qu E: stion of 
po li t ica l machine r y . It str i kes far deeper than that; 
for t ]"Je concepts of modern po liti ca l libcr2.l ism mus t in-
cv i tably pr odu c e in I nd ia , BS in a l l countries in vrl;i ch 
they have been applied , a profound and f ar - reaching soc -
i a l revolution ." 2 
2 . Cas te 
~ e have described briefly the social condi -
tions in India , end the povert y ond wretchedness of its 
fifty million outcastes and the r i g idit y and harshness 
of the cas t e system which is at the root of its soc ial 
depression . I nd i an 1'!8 t ionalis t,s are ;m:lldne: rrenu i ne 
and whole-souled effor ts to bet t er soc i al condi t ion s 
i n t he i r beloved lfother l and . A phase of r e form is t~e 
organizat ion of castes to meet new pol i t ic a l and soci a l 
conditions. These orpo nizations may be viewed from t wo 
points: first , as indicating tendenctes to reform, and , 
se cond , a s adopt ing recobnized ool itic a l me t h od s of or -
~aniz at ion . The ai~s of th A caste orranizations are: 
1 . Jones: I nd i a , It s l ife and Th ought Pp . 65 , 66 
2 . Gilchris t : I n tro t o I nd . P~3 t ' lity . P . VII 
to defend c a8 te or ivileres , to s e ttle cas t e que stions , 
and to encou rage Hinduism and nationo l fa it~s . Social 
reform i s also emonas i zed . Surh l awe os t be r:>.8roda 
ca ste Usaryes Bill end t he new Civil karriase ~ ct illus-
trote the f l exibilit y wh ich Ein~1ism is demons t rating 
llnder the i mpn lse of de rr~ocratj_c i de8 l s . i\c cording to 
the former , a person ~ho wi shes t o i ~nore or brGak some 
custom of h is cas t e , may obta i n fr om the court a de c -
l ara tion that t~i s par ticula~ restr i ct ion is not bind-
i rg orovided that h e can prove to the sat i s f 8c tion of 
the court that tlie custom is opposed to pub l ic mora ls , 
res trict s i ntermnr r iage , i s r·uinously expens ive , need -
l es sly checks tr avel , h i nders t he ~,ysicol , mater i a l , 
o:e ;:wr R. l v:el fare of t h e members of tbe caste , or is dis -
a t;))r oved of by not l ess than onA - fOllJ:o th of t he Gdul t 
members of t 1e caste . 3uch a court de ci sion ma ke s the 
person exerri~)t f' r om fine or excommu n i cat ion by tl>e 
pr ie s ts . 'Ille 'Few Civi.l r': s rriape 1'\ ct of t he r'a tive State 
of Indore a llows any Ind i an who has res i ded i n t he State 
for fou r> teen days to o ontrac t a rnonor:8mous Jr,8 rri age wi th 
a member of a d if ferent cBste . 
Gi lchrist po int2 out t hat Bll cast e s ar e demoerot ic 
today , i nasrruch as they a ll i ns ist on education , the 
" s le d.-~e ham 11er of c1 en1ocr;" cy . " 'Trose wr o nr e inc 1 ined 
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to be lieve that c as te shou l d be immediately abolished 
mus t be reminded tbat , for the pre sent , caste is nec-
essary in Hindu soc i ety . Upon it the w~ole social fab-
rj_c of Indi a rests . Its sudden abo li shment V! ould mean 
t·he d i s i. nte_gra t i on of :-' indu soc i ety . Ee fonilS D long t h is 
1 i ne mns t, and are , coming rrradual ly . It is r:ws t encour -
ag in~ to fi nd t hat the most v i gor ous of all pro- Hi ndu 
.1wvement s , the Arya Sama j, vi,9;orously opposes caste . 
Indian nat i ona li ty is arising , but it wi ll be many years 
be fore ~estern democra tic ideals and rhr i stianity will 
h8ve so permeated the life of the I nd i an peopl e that e 
t"I:"Jeir caste problem will be finally solved . The c om.mon 
s ense of the Ind i an people will i nevit ably demand the 
ab olition of a sys t em which is , in it s ri~idity and ex- 1 
elusiveness , d i ame tricBlly opposed to tJ:-·,e ideal of the 
brotherhood of man . 
3 . Re form societies in I nd ia . 
In recent years , various r e for n·, societies have 
been organized i n India by N"'~ tions.li s t l eaders . r: ost 
j_ni.p orbmt of t l:ese is t he ~~~:. ervs.nts of I nd ia 11 soci e ty 
whicb was founded by Mr . G. R. Gokhale in 1905 . Its 
objects are ''to train national missi onari e s for the ser-
v ice of Indi a and to prmr:ote by all constitutional r11eans 
tbe tn1e i nteres ts of the IndiEm people . n This society 
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engages in both propa~~ndist and act i ve work of po l it -
, ical , educational , sociBl , .'3. ''Ti0u l tur8l , and philanthrop-
ic c.h ar>:,cter . The society is composed of Rbout twenty-
five workers , mos t of whom ere un i versi t y men of consid-
erab le standing . 'The number ls not l arge because en-
trance . ~ into the society demands tha t the in-
divi~1al give up all e l se and devote himse lf who l ly to 
t1:ce serv i ce of India . The society enlists a large num-
ber of vob1nt a ry workers , both men and women , to help 
in the work . At the present time , Mr . v. s . Sr i n iv as i 
. 5 as t r i i s the pre s ide n t of the s o c i e t y ( ~-'' r • Go kb a 1 e d i e d 
in February 1 9 15) Trere are four brancJ1es , one in Bom-
bay , another i n Madras , a th i rd i n the Uni ted Provinces , 
and a fourth i n the Centra l Provinc e s . ~ach branch con-
sists of ordinary members , members under traininr , Bnd 
permanent ass istan ts who work unde r t he direction of a 
1 senior membeP . .r.,_ list of tl1e sDec i fic fields of A. cti.v-
ity of the Bombay Branch will serve to illustrate the 
kind of work done by t h is soc i ety :-
l. Social Purity 
2 . Sociel peform organizat i on 
~) . Hous i ne; of public opinion nbout ele -
rr;ent o. ry ed1.J_cHtion . 
4 . Promotion of tbe cause of t l..,e elevation 
and educst i on of I nd ian women 
5 . Soc i a l Serv ice 
6 . The spread of co - operat ive moverr:ents a .. ong 
e rr ic~lt rists , compo s it ors in Poona , end 
mill hands i n Bombay . 
7 . Ti e lief 1wrk . 
8 . Or gan i zat ion of publ ic oo i_nion on tbe ques -
tion of Indians i n S m1.th Africa . 
Fisher says: In a merg inr of the self- abnegsti on 
of the Eas t vr i th t he pra ctic Al pur pose f u lness of the 
~es t lies the dist i n ction not onl y of the Servants of 
I nd i a , but of t he v a rious sana j es and other progress ive 
. d . t . 1 f~n u organ1 za 1ons . Thi s societ y has a lso es t abl i shed 
other s ocieties for spec ific pu rpos es . The Indian ~c -
ono mi c Society was started i n 1 9 1 5 , wi th t he ob je rt of 
afford inf f a cili t i es for an a ccura te and s cientific 
study of economics , for the fo rma ti on and dis s emination 
of curr ent econorflic i de:::.~s tlnd for c ollect i n g fir s t - hand 
infon:w. tion re g ard i.ng t he indus try a nd conm1erce -of the 
countr y with a vi ew to the removal of d i fficulties in 
the way of the ir promotion and d e ve lo pment . I n 1917 , 
the " - erv8.nts of Ind ia 11 org a n ized t he I nc1ian Libera l 
Club i n order to orornote a systemat j_c stud y of pol itiC'.s 
i n penera l and of Ind i an pol1tics in pa r ticu lar , to or -
ganize free and well-informed d is cuss ions on current 
politi ca l to pics a s ~e ll as on abstr a ct que st ions , to 
1 . F i sher : I nd i a ' s Sil . Pev . P . 9 2 
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provide facilities f or the c ollec t ion of information on 
questions arising , and t o fo rm and aintain a library con-
t a i n i ng the needfu l ·"ateria l f or such a subjec t . 
Bes i des these organi zati on s for so ci a l re f or m, t h e 
Indian Year Book for 1 9 22 li s ts the Bomb0y San itary As s -
ociation Qnd t he Consumptives ' ? ome Soc i e t y . ~.-be f ormer 
was f ounded " ( a) to crea.te an educ a t e d public opini on 
wi th rePard to sanitarv ma tters in general; fb) t o d if-
.. _ t.l • 
f se the kno vv l edpe of s11ni t at t on and l2ycr iene in p-enera l , 
and of the prevent ion of the s preA d of d is eBs e Amonps t 
all clssses of people by means of lec~res , l eaflets , 
and practica. l demons trations , and , i f oo ss ib ~e , by ho ld-
i ng cls s ses and examine t ions ; (c) t o pro~ ote sani tary 
s cience by g iving pr i zes , r ewards , or medals to t hose 
who may by d iligent applica ti on add to our l<:now ledpe in 
sanitary science by origina l r esearch or otherwise ; 
(d) to nrrange for hot e l y ta l k s or s i mpl e pract i ca l l ee -
tures for mo t hers and v i r l s in t he various l oca lities 
and different chaw l s , provided the pe ople i n such local-
i t i es or chaw l s p.- ive f acilities . "1 The Consumptives ' 
Bome Society was orga nized in 1 919 . It maintains a San-
ator i um for Consumpt ives i r.. the Hi ma l ayBs . ':::l1 i s :3ana -
t orium e cc orru'TtOdB tes seventy- f ive patients . 
!: . Ind i a Yea r Book 192 :2 P . 583 
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There are a l so severa l women ' s reform organizations 
wh ich are very i mpor t ant . The pioneer Indian Ladies ' 
Socie t y \'.'a s the Sev a Sadan . 'Tbe 1_:m rpose of th i s soc i ety 
is to train I ndian sisters mi n i strant and to serve 
through them the poor , the sick , and the d i stressed . It 
ma i nta i ns for the benefit of poor Indian women a home 
for the home l ess , a d i spensary , an industr ial home , free 
educat i ona l c l asses , a library , end reading rooms in Bom-
bay , home - cla.sses in poor quar t ers of the city ond norm-
a l cla sses for training ~arathi women for the teaching 
profession . The Poona Seva Sadan Society was started in 
1909 . It was or ip;ina l ly promote d by the " f~ervant s of 
India" but i s now Pn i ndependent orr-~:.miza tion . Its ma in 
objects are to make women self-reliant and to tra in t hem 
for missionary work , under t ak i ng educationa l and med ical 
a ctivities for their s i sters and brotl>ers , especially 
f or the f ormer in backward areas . Like the other social 
reform socie ties mentioned , it w6rks on a non- ~ectari s n 
bssis . 'I'he Poona Seva Sedan Society r: ives free instruc -
tion exceptin~ tbe spe cia l clas se s i n ~usic , Fnplish , etc . 
Its work i s d ivided into seven differen t depar t ments and 
forty- six classes . It also ma intains a college for 
tr a i ning mistresses for Vernscular Schools . There ere 
one hu ndred and th i rty students i n the colle € e . The to-
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t8l number of pupi ls under t he d irection of t he society 
i s seven hundred and twenty- four . 
The Wome n ' s I ndian Assdciation , started in Adyar , 
Madra s in 1917 , has a i ms of servi ce to ~ omen s i milar to 
those of the Sev a Sadan , in Bombay . ~, i s new organize -
tion has grown very ra9 idly . In 1 9 22 it had branches in 
forty- eigh t towns , a nd had enlisted two t hous and members . 
It conducts c l as ses to tea c h vernaculars , Engli sh , need-
le - wor k , and rrrus ic . ':':eekl y lectures are g iven under its 
auspices on sub ject s of g eneral interest relating to 
women: heal th , education , rel i g ion , civic responsib i l i ty , 
wome n suffrage , etc . Its objects may be summed up as 
fo llows: 
(1) To present t o won~en the ir responsibility a s 
daughters of I ndia . 
(2) To he lp tbem to rea li ze that the future of 
I nd ia lies l argely in t he ir bands . 
( 3 ) 'I'o secure for women the vo te for rrruni cipa l 
a n d leg i s l at i ve c ounc il s e s it is, or may be 
granted , to men . 
(4 ) To secure for women the righ t to be elec ted 
8S member s of a ll municipsl and leg i s l .':ltive 
councils . 
(5) To bend women into grm1 ps f or the rn1rpose o f 
self-deve lo pment , educ at ion , D.ncJ for t he def -
i n it e s e rv ice of others . 
'Fhen socia l progr ams such as these are l aunched bJ..,. 
the inte lligent men and women of a c ountry , one may con-
fidently assert that be tter days are i n stor e for t ha t 
count r y , for a ll a re wor k i ng toward the same end- - the 
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mater ial , mental , a nd spirituel a dvancement of India 
and her people . 
c . n e lig icus Na tionalism 
1. Phases 
One of t~e most oronounced movements i n mode rn 
Hindui sm Dr . Farquhar c Blls ' r el i g ious Fa tionalism1 • 
He da tes it fro,, 1895 , the ye'-'r of t he com.11emora tion of 
S iv a ji , the ~aratha , menti oned above . For a people as 
intensely rel i g ious a s the F indus , wh ose life is ner me -
a ted and stereotyped by reli?-ious do ' s and countless 
don ' ts , relig i ous nB tiona lism Just m9 nife st it se lf in 
many forms . S o we f ind it in India . I n one form it is 
seen in anar c h ism, based on the t h eory that Hindu civ -
ilizat i on i n a ll its bra nches is superior to ei t he r the 
Brit i sh or the I:: ohamn.edan , and t ha t , therefore , it is t :e 
dut;y of t he Eindu s to extirmt.e tbe forei gner . It exhib-
ited i t self in Swade shi movements wh ich demand ed Indian 
products for Indians and t 11e exclusion of forei 9'n mnn -
ufectures , 8 lso in reviv a ls of Indian art , Jru.sic , and 
poetry . Another man ifes t a tion of Rindu nat iona lism W8S 
t he orfaniz a tion of Reform S oc ieties in Hi ndui sm itself . 
The Serv ants of India Soci e t y mentioned above is open to 
all re lig ion s . Its only object is service to Ind ia as 
a whole . Orpan i zetions such as t he Brahmo Samaj and the 
Arya Samaj empha size social reform. 
Th e story of the founding of the Brah mo Samaj 
( S oci e t~r ) -i e ll illus tra tes 2wakening Indian n ationalism . 
I'JiacDona l d tells t h e s tory thu s: 
"Th e rebe ls had been worsh ipp ing for sometime in a 
Unitar i an Chapel under a n Fn g lish ffi i n ister . One Sunday 
e ven ing a s h e (Ram Moh an Roy ) wa s r eturn ing horne from 
pr a y ers ·with his friends , Tarachand Cb akre v a rth i and 
Chandra S ikha r Deb , t h e latter, in course of c onv ersa-
t ion , sa id to h i m, ' Der varjie , we n ow g o to a h ouse of 
worship where n forei Bn e r officiate s . Sh ould we not 
ha v e a pl a c e where we might meet and worship God in our 
own . ay? 1 Th at i mpulse of ' our own wa y ' vjE• S t h e assert-
ion of the quickening Ind i an Nationa li s m as serting it-
se lf through vYes tern influence ." 1 
Ram i'Fohan Roy found e d this society a t Cslcutts , January 
1830. The Brahmo Sama j wa s the f i rst concrete expression 
of the r elig iou s revival in India. Roy desired to re -
s tore Hinduism to it s anci ent ideal of pure mono t h e i::;m. 
The society h o l ds that no religious book is infAllible . 
It a cce p ts all truth s where ver t h ey ma y b e found. It 
reg ard s Chri s t a s a rrre a t man , but n ot a s God incarnate . 
D1rth ermore , God is to b e worsh ipped onl y in spiritual 
wa y s . Hindu as c e ticism , templ e s and fixed forms of wor -
ship are unne ~essary . ~en of all ca a te s a nd races ma y 
worship God a ccept ab l y . Sa lv a tion is on l y throu gh char -
a cter . Th i s society is interested in social reform . It 
f a vors re-marria g e of widows , t he abolition of early 
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marriR g es , the spread of education amon~ women , and the 
upli f t of tbe depressed classes , the outcastes , and t he 
aborigines . Th is soc i ety h a s had its chief i nfh1ence i n 
Benfa l and. has . fai l ed to find a cceptance among t h e com-
mon people . 
'I'he Arya i s the mo st vital of t h e Ei ndu re -
form societies . It was founded by Sw ami Dayan anda 3ar-
asvati in Bombay in 1875 . Sw a mi Dayananda ' s rellRion wa s 
of what we wou l d call the Old Testa ment type . Pe tried 
to ge t back and to l ead others b a ck to the s i mple lives 
and the s i mple ideals of the old Fethers . The watchword 
of the socie ty was "Back to the Vedas ." The .Arya Sam-
ajists a cc ept the Vedas as infal J.ible . The i r objects 
are : 
(l) The reform of Hindu ism by a return to the Veda s , 
t hus u Drooting tl;e a ccu mulated superst i tion of centnr -
ies and t h e Brahminical h :terarchy . 
(2) Th e extirpation of Chr is tianity· Bnd r .. Fi ohammed8n i sm 
The Ar ya Sama j is Bn i ntensely nat i ona listic movement , 
e mphasizing Eindu culture , dwe lling on t h e g lories of 
India's past , an d making every appeal to racial pride 
and self-re s pect . It l eads i~ all phases of socia l ond 
relig ious reform. The Arya Sema j d enounres caste _, the 
seclus ion of women , early rr,erriage , compulsory widowh ood , 
and other social evils. It strongly advocates the 
spread of education . Under its auspices are the Dayan-
anda , Ang lo-Vedic College at Lahore, and several second -
ary and primary schools in the Punjab and United Provin-
ces . I ts c"hief religious institution is the Gurukt.1lu 
at Hard war. Fi slter says that "the extent and voh.1.me of 
its s c ho ol work is exceeded only by that of the Gov ern-
ment and the Missionary forces . It organized the first 
exclus ively I nd i an Orphanare and Wi dow ' s Borne , has its 
own pr i mary schools i n many villa~es , . and has been a 
pioneer i n s ocial service and relig ious reform work .• 111 
The Arya Samaj repudiates Christianity and makes part 
of its prograriJ the reconversion to Hinduism of Hindu con-
verts to Christianity . It is an aggre ssive organiz a tion. 
It cha llenges and fi ghts. The Arya Sama j is b as ed on 
the "Fatherhood of God, and the Brotherhood of Man, eq-
uality of the sexes, and justice and fa ir play between 
? 
ma n a nd man, and nation and nation ."- Th is society has 
had it s chief influence in North India, especially in 
the Punjab and the United Provinces. It is a growing 
s ect. In 1910, it had already more than two hundred and 
f ifty thousand followers. 
1. F isher : India's Sil. Rev. P . 85 
2. MacDona ld : Gov't. of India Pp. 2,3 
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2. The influence of Christianity in India 
It is interesting to n ote the influence of 
Christ i anity in impelling a desire for reform in Hindu-
ism, and in dominating the creeds of the organized soc-
ieties. Perhaps these Samajas are bnt intermediary steps 
between Hinduism and Christianity. We do not know. 
3 . The dangers in Indian Religious Nationalism 
The results of this Religious National ism are 
not all good. It ba.s tended to bring a religious intol-
erance which is exceedingly unwholesom€, and which is 
bound to impede the progress of politi c al n a tionalism. 
"The preaching of a pa n - Hindu Indi a C011ld have only one 
re sult, and that result modern India (8s distinct from 
Hindu or Moslem) politicians are only now becoming a ble 
to overcome. The r esult was to awaken the forces of 
pan-Islamism. rrl S ince the war, the tflohammedans have 
t urned toward the Hindus a s a direc t result of Enrrland 1 s 
·-' 
policy towar·d the Turks , and because of the occupation 
of Const antinople , both of which events t h e y resent ~s 
direct insults to their reli g ion. 
D. The Economic Pha se of the Indian Nationalist Movement 
l. The Montagu-Chelmsford Report on the financial con-
dition of India. 
In regard to the financial condition of India, 
- --·-- ----------
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the Monte.gu-Chelmsford Report cont a ins the follov1 ing : 
"We are agreed , therefore , that there must be a 
definite chan g e of view; and tha t the Gover:nrnent mus t 
admit and s h oulder i~s responsibilities for fatherin~ 
the industrial development of the cotmtry. The diffi-
culties b y t his time are well known. In t he past, and 
partly a s a result of recent Swa deshi experiences, In-
di a 's c a pital h e s not g enerally been easily a v a ilable. 
Among some comnmni ties at le a st there is a pparent d is-
tast e for pra ctica l tr aining, a nd a comparat ive weak-
ness of mutual tru st; skilled labor is l a cking, and al-
though labour is plentiful, educ a tion is needed to in-
culcate a higher st andard of living and so to secure a 
continuous supply; there is a dearth of technical in-
stitutions; there is also a want of practical informa-
t ion about the commerci:Jl peculi a rities of I ndia 's wa r 
products. Though these are ser ious diff iculti es , t h ey 
a re no t insuperable, but t h ey will be ove rcome only if 
the Sta te comes forward boldly a s guide and h elper. On 
the othe r hand, there are g ood g rounds for hope. India 
has g reat n atural r <-: sou.rces , mineral and vege table .•... 
We have been assured that Indian capital will be forth-
coming once it is reali z ed that it c a n be invest ed with 
security and profit in India; a purpose t ha t will be 
furthered b y the provis ion of increas ed facilities for 
banki ng and credit . Labor , though abundant , is handi-
c apped by still pursu ing uneconomical me t hods , and its 
ou tpu t would be g re a tly incre ased by the exte r n a l use of 
ma chinery . VI e have no d oubt t hat there is an i mmense 
scope for the application of sci e ntific me thods. Condi-
tions a re r ipe for t he de v e lopmen t of new and fo r the 
revival of old. industries , and. the real enthusi a sm for 
i ndustr i es wh ich is not confine d to the ambitions of a 
few i nd ividua l s , but r est s on tbe p-eneral des ire to see 
Indian C8pit a l end labour appli e d jointly to the go od of 
the countr y , seem t o u s the happ i e st B11f ury."l · 
By the Governrne.nt of I nd i a Ac t of 19 1 9 the "rev en-
ues of Ind i H11 are de fin ite l ;,r d ivided between the Centra l 
end Prov i n ci a l Gove rnments . The Provinci a l Governments 
now have a l most complete con t rol ove r t he adm i n i stra tion 
l. Lajpat Rai: Pol. n 1t. of India Pp. 142, 14 3 
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of their "allocated" revenues. They have power to sup-
plement them by ra i s ing loans on t he s e curi ty of these 
revenues, and the ir rlght , sub.i e c t in cer t a in c ase s to 
t he Governor - General ' s sanction, to i n itiate new taxa -
t ion measures i s forma lly recogni zed. It wa s found 
that any po s sible scheme of a lloc 9t ion of re v enues be -
tween the centra l and prov i n ci a l Qovernment s left the 
centr a l government with a deficit. Th is is t o be met 
par tly b y an annual contr ibution from sev e n of the eight 
g overnors' provinces, the province of Beha r and Orissa, 
owing t o its poverty, h aving been exempted from this 
contribution. In no c as e is t h is contr:tbu tion to be in-
creased ; ins t ead , it is to b e decreased as soon as pos s-
ible. 
2. The need of fisc a l autonomy for India 
As to Indi an fiscal autonomy, the Government of 
I nd i a Act of 1919 r e ad s a s follows : 
"Wha tever be the right of t he fi s cal policy for 
India for tne needs of her consumers as well a s for her 
manufRcturers, it is quite clear that she should have 
the same liberty t o con sider her interests as Grea t 
Br it a in and the Dominions oversea s; an d t h is liberty , 
they h old, should be afforded whenever the Government of 
Indi a and its leg isla ture are in agreement. Exciting 
times are evidently in store for Lancashire."l 
3 . The economic cond ition of Ind i a in 1921 
1. Cotton: Contemp . 117:66 Jan. 1920 
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The Indian Year Book (1922) s ays in regard to the 
economic condition of India in 1921: 
~Amidst these politic a l distractions, India has 
ma de substantial recovery from the economic malaise which 
followed the war . 1\.fter two famines in three years--
1918 and 1920--the rains of the ye a r were abundant and 
the harvest good. Trade and indus try revived, th-ough the 
complete recovery of Indian trade is dependent on the 
re-est a b J. isbm.ent of the buy ing power of Eurooe and the 
collapse of the German mark caused anxiety."l 
The economic prob l e ms of India--land, taxation, ec-
anomie depen dence , l ack of employment- - h ave not yet been 
touched upon in a substantial way by Government action. 
They must be faced squarely before India can become a 
self-respecting unit of the British Empire. 
E. The Political Pha s e of the Indian Nationalist Move-
ment. 
1. The condition of Indian Government since the Gov -
ernment of India Act. 
The Government of India. Act which went into ef~ 
feet in January , 1921 considero.bly improved political 
conditions in India and was a step on the road to self-
government, the ideal of young India. Its aim is "The 
progressive realization of responsible g overnment in In-
dia 2 as 9n integral part of one British Empire ." The 
Act is confessedly transitional . Upon the expiration of 
1. Ind. Yr. Book, 1922, P. 1 
2. Gilchrist: Ind. Nat 1 li ty . P. 48 
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ten years , a statutory conunission will be appointed for 
the purpose of examining the working of the scheme in 
the various provinces a.s we ll as tn the Government of 
India and to advise whether a farther advance along the 
road to self-g overnment may be undertaken. 
Few changes were made by this Act in the central 
government . The only concrete cha n r:es m~de in tne con-
stitution of the central g overnment are tne removal of 
the statutory bar to the appo intment of mo re tha n six 
members of the Governor-General 's Executive Council, and 
the reconstruction in a. nru.ch more enlarged, represent a -
tive, and independent, form of the central le~is1ature . 
Provision is ma de for larger Indian representation in 
t he Exe cutive Councils. There are now three Indian mem-
bers in the Vi ce roy 's Execut ive Council out of a total 
of eigh t members, and three Indian members in the Sec -
retary of State's Council at \"lhitehall . The tenure of 
office in the latter council has been cut from s e ven 
to five years . Moreover, the salary of the Secretary of 
State is henceforth to be paid out of money provided by 
Parliament , and a HiFh r omm issioner in London will super-
vise the apency business of the Government in India. 
That considerable modification is made i~ t h e re l ation-
ship existing between the provincial g overnments on the 
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one hand and the Government of India a.nd the Secretary 
of State is illustrated by the following extra ct from the 
Act: 
"That only in exceptional circumstances should the 
Secretary of State interfere in matters of ~1rely In-
dian interests where the Government of India and its 
legislatures are of one mind: and, further, that in so 
far as reserved subjects are conce~ned, the relations of 
t he Ss cretary of State and the Government of India with 
provinci a l adminis trat ions shall be r e gu l a ted on similar 
principl es . "1 -
The Indian leg islature h 9s been entire l y remodell-
ed by the Act of 1 9 1 9 . It now consi s t s of two ch ambers. 
The upper chamber, or "Council of State" cont o ins sixty 
members , thirty-four of whom are elected and tv,;enty-six 
a re nominated. Not more than twenty of the nominated 
members may be officials. The lo\l'ler ch amber, or "Le g -
islative .11.ss e mbly, n consists of one hundred and forty -
f our me mbers, of whom one hundred and four are elected. 
Of the forty nominated members, twenty- s i x must be of-
fici a ls. The members of the Governor-Genera l's Execu-
tive Council must be appointed me mb ers of one or t he 
other chambers. The president o f t he upper chamb e r is 
a nominee of the Governor - Genera l. For the first four 
years, the president of the Legislative Assembly i s a l-
so nomina ted by the Governor-General. After ths t period, 
t he lower chamber is to e lect its own president . Th e 
1. Cotton: Contemp . 11'7: 67 
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normal lifetime of each Council of State is five year-s, 
and of each Le g islative Assembly three year-s; but eith-
er chamber, or both simultaneously, may be dissolved at 
any time by the Governor-General. The Governor--General 
.and the provinci a l governors may also pass acts upon 
their own r esponsibility if such a step is deemed nec-
essary for the proper fulfilment of their duty to Parl-
iament. It is in this final responsibility to the Gov-
er-nor-General and indirectly to the Br itish, rather than 
to the Indian, electorate, that the chief objection to 
the whole re form s cheme lies. 
The method of election for botb chambers is direct. 
The number of electors is considerably smaller than for · 
the provincial councils. The bAsis of representation is 
designed to give separate representation to the various 
races (European , Anglo-Indian) of communities (Non-Mo -
hammedan and Mohammedan ) and special interests (land-
holders, universities, planters, commerce, industry) in-
to wJ1ich tbe diverse elements of the Indian population 
natupally range themselves. The qualifications for 
electors and c and idates vary in t~e different provinces. 
: In general , t he fr8nchise is based on a property qua li-
fication as measured by the payment of a prescribed min-
imum of l and revenue or its equivalent, or of income or 
muni~al ta:xes, but in all pr ovinc es r e tired__,_J~iQ.,"led_, 
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or discharged officers and men of the regular army are 
entitled to the vote, irrespective of the amount of the ir 
income or property. The franchise for the Crn1ncil of 
State is more limited in that it adds to high property 
qualifications, the requirement that the voter or can-
didate possesscertain personal a ttributes which are like -
ly to connote the possession of some past administrative 
experience or a h i gh standard of intellectual at ta.inment . 
According to tbe election rolls of 1920 , one five thous -
and one hundred and seventy-nine men out of a po s sible 
sixty thousand, one hundred :Jnd eighty-two men were en-
titled to the fr 8nch ise • 1 'The suffrage qualific a tions 
ope rate most unfortuna tely in that they tend to exclude 
the educated classe s . Bos e is responsible for the 
statement that hard l y one per cent of the total voting 
strength in India i s from the educ8.ted clas s . 2 
For administrative purposes , British Ind ia is div-
ided into fifteen provinces, each with its separate lo-
c a l government or administration . Eight of these prov -
inces -- the three presidencies of Madras , Bombay , and 
Be n gal , the United Provinces of Agra and Oudh, the Pun-
' jab, Behar and Orissa , the Cent ra l Provinces, and Assam, 
1. Ibid P . 65 
2 ~ Bose : Br. Ru le in India P. 41 
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h a ve governments , each consisting of a governor, an ex-
ecutiv e council of not more than four members, a.nd two 
or more ministers . It is in regard to these provinces 
that the Act of' 1919 gs ve special at tention. Burma which 
is n ow under a lieutenant-~overnor unaided by council or 
ministers , is reserved for special treatment in one of 
two ways . It will either become a ~overnor ' s province 
like the ei p:ht mentioned above, or it will r-eceive a 
constitution of its own on anala p; ous line, under a sep-
ara t e bill . The remaining six provinces a re directly 
administered by chief commissione r s, wlw a r e technically 
mere agents of the central g overnment of India. The Act 
~f 1919 m8de no change in the system of administration 
of these minor provinces . 
The form of g overnment instituted in the eight 
provinces may be calle d a d yarchy . At present, the ex-
ecutive government in each of the s e provin c es is a dual 
organism, wh ich owes its unity to the g ove rnor. One -
half of the organ ism consist s of t he governor and his 
executive counci l, a ll of wh om are appointed by the k ing. 
Th is body is responsible for the administr a tion of the 
subjects whi ch s.re "re served. u These are concerned wi tl1 
' peace, order , and good government . The other half of 
the e xecut ive organism is tr1e p; overnor a c t ing with t he 
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advi ce of ministers who are appo inted by him , hold of-
fice during 11 is pleasure , and must be elected members of 
the provincial legislative council . To the governor act-
ing with the minister is entrusted the admini stration of 
"transferred" subjects . These "tn~nsferredrr subjects 
are t b ose of local g overnment , education , public health , 
and medical admini strat ion, sgr1culture, 1ndustrial de -
velopment, a.nd (except i.n Assam) public works and excis$ . 
I t is the ~u ty of tJ1e g overnor to endeavor to hold an 
even bplance between the two branches of the administra-
tion , and to encourage joint deliberation, while ensur-
i ng that each side shall shoulder its own responsibility 
for the m~tters of goverrunent entrusted to it. 
Previous to the Act of 1919, the provincial leg-
islative councils were mere accretions to the executive 
government of tbe provinces for the purpose of advising 
on, and enacting , legislation. The most important 
changes m~.de by this Act i n the pov;ers of the provin-
cial councils were: 
(1) The power to vote( and consequently to with-
hold) supplies. 
(2) A greetly enhanced fr e edom of initiation in 
the matter of legislation, and 
(3) Power to fra.r.ie the i r own rules of procedure in 
1 . Cotton: Contemp . 117:65 
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ms.tters of detail, subject to tbe g overnor's concurrence. 
After the first four years, the president of the leg-
islature is to be elected by tbe members of tbe council. 
Nowhere elEJe is the g over-nment 1 s giving with one hand and 
taking back with tbe other, which is so bitterly com-
plained of by tbe Indi ans , better illustrated than in 
the provincial governrnent. It s eems on first reading 
that the ministers have considerable power , yet we dis-
cover on second reading that they are entirely re~ponsi-
ble to the governor, wbo is indirectly res ponsible to 
th~ British electorate, end not in any sense responsi -
ble to the Indian electorate . The real powers of the 
legislative council are very limited. It is stated that 
they may vote and withhold supplies , yet the Act fur -
ther states that: 
11 (b) The Governor shall have power in c ases of 
emercency to authorize such expenditure as may be in 
h i s opinion necessary for the safety or tranquillity of 
the Province , or for the carrying on of any department , 
and (c) No proposal for the appropriation of any such 
revenue or other moneys for any purpose shall be made 
except on the recomrr,endation of the Governor, conwuni -
cated to the Council . 111 
1. India Yr. Book, 1922: P . 19 
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The number of members of the legislative councils vary 
in each prov ince. Always at l east seventy per cent are 
elected. Not more than one-fifth of the total number 
of member s may be of f iciAls. 
The Atlant ic Monthly for July, 1922 (Pages 96,97) 
describes the pecu liar ities of the Government of Indi a 
~ct of 1919 , as follows: 
(1) The makers of this Act t ried to change the 
eternal laws of politic a l science Rnd to divide sover-
eignty. The arrangements seem to make governmen t res-
ponsibJ.e to the Indi ans , when it is actually responsi-
ble to tbe Br itis!l electorste ultimately . 
(2) The division of the functions of pr ovinci a l 
p.: overnments into "reserved" and "trans fer red" subjects. 
( 3 ) Comrrn .. l.m'l l represents tion, by wh ich certain In-
di an minorities--the S i l<..:h in the Punjab, the Pan~is in 
the Bombay presidency, the non-Brahmans in the province 
of Madras, the Mohammedans in var ious pa r•ts of India , 
the ::F;uropean b1..1.s iness interests e verywhere , receive a 
represent a tion in the ler isla tive bod ie s who lly out of 
proportion to their numbers. 
2. Political clas ses in India 
There are two i mportant political classes in 
India, r·.1oder a t es and Extre mis ts . These have been d is-
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tinct since 1907 when an extreme faction of the delegates 
in the IndiBn N8 tional Congress separated from the Mod-
erates. The two parties were not united aga in in Con-
gress until 1916. But the union effected at that time 
was purely superficial; the difference between the Mod-
erates and the Extremists was fund amental. Since Sept -
ember 1920, the Indian National Congress has been com-
pletely dominated by the Extremist party. The London 
Daily Telegraph for February 23, 1923 (P. 10) announces 
that the "Congress party (Extremists) have ruined every 
chance they had by deciding largely from fanatical de-
votion to tne personality of GBndbi, to continue plough-
ing the b a-rren furrow of non-co-operation,"and that the 
new Da s party which includes many of the best brains 
among the younger Indian Nationalists is likely to be 
victorious in the next elections. 
First of ell, there is a gre~t illiterate mass in 
India, two hundred and eighty-eight million souls who 
k now not~ ing 'about politics, and care little for re-
form. "They are silent, not able to express an opinion 
because they are not able to form one. 111 11 0nly four 
mi Ilion Inen (over the a ge of fifteen) a.nd one e.nd one-
quarter million women (over the age of fifteen) can be 
1. Bradley · World 01tl. Jl. 1920 P. 12 
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called literate . Thus the term Modern India, New India, 
Youn g India," writes Mohini Maya Das, "can be properly 
applied only to this s mall group . ul There is a small 
group of Extremist s wbo "stand for abs olute and inuned-
'· i a te nat iona l independence. They would ma.ke no com-
promise wi "C h the British Government . They would tamper 
with the army , r a ise t he standard of revolt, and stop 
a. t n othing to r each their end. Th ey blend relig ious 
zeal and big otry f reely with their political arguments 
and shibboleths . They are de eperate men , wh o would even 
invite in a forei gn power to overthrow the established 
? Government ."- Another gr oup may be c a lled ' Radica ls' 
to distinguish t hem from the ~ore extr e me group . Th is 
party include s rcost of t he le aders of Hindu and l\•Tohammed -
an India. They agree with the Extremists in dema.nding 
speedy n at iona l independence. But t hey d o n ot advocate 
a. bloody revolution; neither are they interes t ed i n 
"reform" movements. They want political independence be -
fore soci a. l, eth ic a l a nd economic reform . They want 
ultimate authority , regardless of present national con-
1. Nod . Indi a an d the Stud. Move. ( The Canad i an S tudent 
Fe b • 19 , 19 2 3 ) 
2. Bradley: World Outl. Jl. 1920 Pp . 11, 12 
8?. 
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ditions. The " Moderates " a re. the minority party, but 
t hey include some men of outstanding nationa l influence. 
They s ee both t he di f ficulty and the danger in g oing 
faster than the interna l cond itions warrant. Their a i m 
is t o a ch i eve ultimate self- g overnment for Indi a as an 
integra l part of the British Empi r e. They emphasize 
social , educationa l and economic reform be fore political. 
The Extremists and Hadicals denounce t h e Government of 
Ind ia Ac t as be i ng a mere make -shift; the Moderates a p-
precia te the reforms which it make s and the chang ing 
English attitude which it denotes. Although the term 
" Nationalis t " is ordinarily applied only to those seek-
ing comp l e te inde pendence, we would appl y it in a l arg -
er sens_e t o include the Moderat e s as we ll. All three 
parties are striving f or t be recognition of Indian 
nationality and the Moderates most truly know the way . 
Nationa lity c ~nnot be achieved in a day , in a week, or 
in one year or ten . I t is a matter of slow growth and 
steady progress toward a fine and unselfish idea l. 
2 . Phases of the Nationalist poli tical pr ogram in 
Ind i a . 
In 1915, the Muslim League de cided t o consider 
a Home-Ru le scheme propounded by r·~r s. Anne Be sant . Tbe 
Muslims were inclined to be unsympa thetic towards the 
Br iti sh Government bee ause of the fo re i gn policy of 
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Great Br i tain , in regard to Turkey. · In the same y e ar , 
Mrs . Besant and Mr . Tilak pr omoted t h e scheme st v a r ious 
meet ings and in some of t h e large r Indi a n cit i es . The 
Home - Hule propaganda appealed in a ma rked wa y to stu-
dents and school - b oys . Mrs . Be sant formal ly est s.blished 
her Lea gue on Se ptember 3, 1916 . I ts influence spread 
very rapidly . By October 10 , there were fifty branch es 
of the Le a gue a lready e stabl ished , mostly in Madras and 
Bomba y . In December of 1916 , the Congress Moderates 
and a c a d emic Extremist s proclaimed their reunion , and 
the pr i ncipal le a ders of the Con gre ss s.nd the rvruslim 
League , fina l ly composing their pr incipal d i f f erences , 
al i ke declared for Home-Rule. In 1 917, a brie f intern-
ment o·f Mrs . Besant a wakened a gre a t deal of excitement , 
and furthered the gr owth of the Jr,ovement. On June 16, 
of the same year , Home-Rule Day wa s celebrated at Ma dras . 
It vYa s on that day that 11 pa ssive res is t B.nce 11 wa s first 
a dvoc a ted as a const itution a l meth od of enforcing claim 
for Home - Rule in Indie. . "Passive Res is tan ce" had been 
succes s fully used b y the Indians in South Afric a under 
the le adershi p of Moha ndas Kar amch and Gandhi . Th i s 
st r ugg le aga i nst Brit i sh o ppression had excited the k een 
sympathy of educated India. Gandhi ' s influe n c e in In-
di a grew ver y rapidly , and in September of 1920, the 
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Indian National Congress passed entirely under h is dom-
inat ion. 
Swaraj is defined by Mr . Gandh i as follows: 
" One separate existence without the presence of 
Ghe En~lish. If it is to be a partners h i p , it must be 
a p9 r tnersh i p at will. There can be no Swaraj 'without 
our fe e ling and being the equals of En g lis"h_men . Tods.y, 
we feel· that we are dependent u p on them for our intern-
a l and exte rnal security , for an armed peace between the 
Hindus and the f•~ohammedans , fo r our education and for 
the supply of da ily wants , nay, even for the s e ttlement 
of our reli g ious squabbles. The rajas are dependent up-
on the Br i t ish for their powers and the milliona ires for 
t he ir millions. The Br itish k.now our helple ssnes s •••••• 1 To get Swara.j, then , is to get rid of our helplessness." 
Mahatma Gandhi whose personality h as dominated In-
di a for the past five year s is an intens e l y int eres ting 
character . Des pite the fact that he is in a prison cell 
ne a · Poena, (On Ma r . 18, 1922 he was sent enced to six -
yea.rs 1 i mpr isonment) Sherwood F.ddy s peaks of him as " The 
2 
most potent force in India today ." "He is the one 
recognized le ader who has been able to unify and lead the 
awake n ing politic a l e lements of this v as t continent of 
India wi th its thre e hundred and twenty million people 
or one-fifth of the human r e ce. He h a s d one more than 
any one man i n h istory t o unify I nd i a . "3 His countryma n, 
Tagore, calls h im "the gre Btes t man i n the world." 
1. Lit. Di g . 62: 20 
2. Chri s ti sn Cent. Apr. 19, 1922 P . 489 
3 . Ibid P . 489 
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His followers term him " Sa int." Some Engl ishmen call 
h i m "India 's ev11 genius." Hume says of him : "An ideal -
ist of most eimple h abits, who practices what he teaches . 
He intens e l y loves bis native land, and is ready to un-
dergo anything for the injury wh ich h a s befallen some 
interests in India through contact with the ma terialism 
of the West. Be is a deeply religious man , and has 
been cons i derably influenced by the teachings of the 
Lord Jesus Christ. Some of these teaching s are refrain-
ing from returning evil for evil , ~nd love for a ll men, 
e ven for enemies ." 1 
The term 11 I1~aho. t r.1a " V~(h icb t he Ind ians h rwe applied 
to Gandh i mea.n s "Great Soul" and occurs several times 
in the ir sacred s criptures to designate a mi ghty be i n g , 
or a person r ep.arded as very holy , s a intly , perfect e d . 
" Gandh i has awa ke n ed . tbe n at iona l c ons ciousn e ss i n n 
way tha t n o o ther man cou l d "lWaken it , 11 says F . Cand ler, 
i' Bt t h e same time , he h a s u nl oos ed forc e s that he is un-
a ble to control ...• But h e h s s li gh t ed a candle . Swar a j 
will n ot be a tta i ne d by his scheme of progress i ve , n on -
violent co-ope r a tion; neverthe l ess b e c au s e of his ideal-
ism, Ind ia is infinitely nearer Swaraj. In Mah atma 
Ga ndhi , t he youth of the c ountry h ave the i r own n a tional 
91. 
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hero n ow-- a man to wh om the y c an point, wi thout mo ra l 
or phys ic a l f ear , like Garib a ldi or Ma z z ini, only s a. i n t-
lier, a me.n 1J'th ose s p i r it is u neloude d by an ge r or envy 
or prid e . Wh en the y lis t en to h i m, the y f eel that the 
Veda s and the Bhaga v a d g i t a a re no legen d s. To t1lem 
Maha tma Gandhi embod ies the e s sence of the se lfle ss s p i r -
itua lit y tha t is personified i n the i r sa cred boo ks; he 
is the living inc a r nation of the Spiri t tha t once mad e 
the ir c ount ry gr e at ."l 
~e may d i s tingu ish four distinct element s i n 
Gandh i' s t ea ch ing s . They a re ~ s follows: 
1. "C ert a in g r ea t moral and spiritua l principle s 
of a h i gh i d eali sm which h is whole life an d work are 
b a sed on. Among the s e mi ght b e mentioned t he princi p l e 
of ' soul-for c e ' i mpl y ing tha t mora l sua s ion i s more 
pov1erful than phys ic a l coercion , and t ha t in the end 
r i ght mak e s mi ght; 
2 11 The prin ci p l e t hat vicar ious suffering , or dying 
to live , self-re nu nci a tion as the means of self a nd 
s ocia l r ea liza tion, a r e t he ultimate p r inciple s of t h e 
u niverse , and lov e , cre a tion ' s f ina l l aw ; 
3 . "Th e pr i n ei p l e of t h e democra cy of b r ot h erhood , 
t he t riumphing of a ll ove r t h e d ivisions of c a s te , 
c r eed, a nd color; 
4 ." Th e principle that liberty is the s piritua l 
inheri tanc e of the ra ce . rr2 
Gandh i' s n on-co-opera tion party ma kes thre e c la i ms: 
they deman d f r eed om, equ a li ty of r ace tre a t ment, and 
1. At l an. Mont h . P . ll~ 
2 . Eddy , Christ i a n Cent. Apr . 19, 1922 , Page 489 
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economic se lf-dev elopmen t und e r self - ?- overnment . In or -
der to win that wbi ch they cl a i m, Gandh i advocates four 
methods : non - v i olence, Hindu- Moslem-Sik_h-Parsi - Cbrist i an 
·un i ty , the tot 8 l removal of u ntouchabil ity , and the man-
ufacture of hand -spun and hand-woven khaddar c ompletely 
' d i sp l a cing foreign cloth . 
There a re many good things in Gandhism; there are 
a l s o bad t hings . Gandhi's principles show an inede~1ate 
understanding of huma n nature . The c hie f item in Gand -
h i' s te aching is absolute and universal abstention from 
violence , yet Gandhi h i mse lf used violent l angtJ.age i n 
denou nc ing the Briti sh Government. It was inevit able 
that the people lack ing his self -control should e mploy 
violent methods to further their ends . Gandh i' s teA.ch-
ings i ntens ified the h atred betwe en Indians and Eu.ropeans, 
and intr oduced rel i g i ous excitement into Indian poli -
tics . Moreover , i n teaching l aw l essness to the g overn -
ment , he spread the seeds of anarchism. 
The non-viole nt coo perat ion movemen t launched by 
Gandhi expressed itself in the boy cott of everything 
foreign and in Swadeshi--the demand for i nd i e:enous in-
dt.lstr ies. The non-cooperation mov ement a i ms to over-
throw the Br itish rule in India b y a ,general strike . I n 
July of 1922 Fu me wr ote : "In my judgment , a reAction 
- -·-~ - --· - -- - - --
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against Gandhism has already set in. " 1 The ·roronto 
" Globe" of December . 6th, 1922 reports an 8ddress made 
by Rev. Dr . R . A. King , Principal of Indore Colle~e, · 
Central Ind ia. Rev . King attributed the collapse of 
Gandhi ' s propaganda to i t s lack of constructive criti-
cism . Gandhi , he said, could not keep h is diversified 
follo ving the moment he advocated a de fini t e program . 
He could not find a pl atform to which both Hi ndus and Mo-
hanurtedans could subscribe. nev . E:ing ste..ted that the 
passive, non-cooperat i on resistance of Gandh i and h is 
fol lowers had defeated its own ends . By endeavor ing to 
boycott the elections they bad only failed in se curing 
representation in the Indian Government. Vi e quoted the 
London Daily Tele graph (Feb . 23 , 1923) above to the ef-
fect that the Congress party had ruined their chances 
to continue in power because of their fanatica l devo -
tion to Gandhi ' s personality, and their continued ad -
vocacy of non - cooperat ion. 
The new Das pnrty w1-,-ich i..s formtng into power in 
I ndia a i ms at Swaraj for India , to be at tained by all 
peaceful , legitimate means . If this party secures a 
majority in legislR.tive councils and assembly , they will 
present on behalf of the country ni t s legit i mate demands 
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as f'or:rm1lated by the party a s soon a s the elections are 
over , and ask for their a cce pt.ance and fulfillm e nt with-
in a re a sonab le time by the Government . If the demands 
are not granted , the party will adopt a p olicy of uni-
form , cont i nuous , consistent obstruction within the 
councils , v"i th a view t o making povernment throup:h the 
councils i mpossible . In no case wi ll any member of the 
party accept office. The party will a lso control elec-
tions to loc a l and rm..micipal boa rds , wi th a view t o se-
curing control over a ll local af f a irs" 
Chapter V 
Su mmar y 
A. The Nat ionalist Aim for India 
The ultimate a i m of the Indian Nationalist Move -
ment is se lf-rule; n ot necessarily severance of connec-
tion with the British Government bu.t oartnership in the 
Empire ,--home - rule ins i de the Empire , like that enjoyed 
by c a nada, Australia , and South Africa . We have seen 
h ow keenly a live young Indin is toda y , the spirit of 
sacrifice which s h e is demonstrating , and l~ave tr ~J. ced the 
development of the national i st spirit throughout India . 
GreR.t Br itain must me et Indi B hs lf-vwy or an Indi a n rev-
olution will be inevitable . Surrounded by countries 
which h ave either qchieved t h eir independence or are 
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driving rapidly toward that g oal--Ch ina , J a pan , Persia, 
Egypt--herself inpregna ted with western ideals, it is 
inevit able tha t India, too, with h er three hundred and 
n ineteen millions of people s hould yearn and a ctively 
strive for liberty, equality, and fra tern ity . 
B. Possibility of t h e Ac h ievement of Indian Na tiona lism 
But, you a sk, in a country wi t h such diversity as 
i s found in Indi a , is it possible t ha t there may ever 
be a n a.tion? Surely modern India already ha s the spiri t 
of nationalit y and this s pirit is spre ading a s r a pidly 
a s r eforms can make it possible. Gilchrist de fines Nat-
ionality a s follows~ "Nationality is a spiritual t h ing 
formed by common ide als acting on a n ' .unber of minds. 
Its n a tural basis ma y be one element or a con~ination of 
elements; in itself it is essenti~lly spiritual, usua lly 
s eeking it s phys ic a l e mbodiment in self - government of · 
some form. 111 Despite Indian d iversity, there is a cer-
·t a in "underlying uniformity of life from the Eima l a y a s 
to Ca pe Comorin", an Indian ch nr a eter, a general Indian 
persona lity which CBGnot be resolved into its component 
e leme n ts. Cormnon griev !.lnc es li ke those which we des-
cribed in cha pter t wo; common i d eals like t h ose dominat-
1. Gilchrist: Ind. Na t 1 lity. P . 15 
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i ng the Nationalist Yovement in India today , even the 
l~ated British raj itself h 8S been a powerful uni fying 
f a ctor in India. It has been the c ause of common gr i e v -
ance; it has a lso inspired cownon ide a ls as it has 
shown hov el l India may be he l d together under n single 
power . 
C. Difficult i es of the Achievement o f Indian Na tiona lism 
1,;rhile there are many h opeful elements in the Ih-
dian s i tuation , there are Blso many di f f i culties wh ich 
stand in the v.ray of the a c11ievement of self - g overnment 
t he r ein . ~ e h s ve described the c a ste system which seems 
such an insuperable bar rier to the at t B. inment of equ a lity 
and fraternity; we have noted the d iversity of religions 
in Indi a and the reli~ious antag onism f ound among the 
various r e ligious groups . Great Britain is awakening 
to t he f a ct t ha t she must grant reforms t o India if she 
is to mainta in her strcrngh old in the Rast , but gre a t 
g ove r nments move a ll too s lowly and whether the Br itish 
Government will arouse her s elf suffic i ently to meet the 
rising tide of Indian demands is a question . A brighter 
d ay for India is d awning . '" e cannot see wha t clouds s h e 
may pas s under before the sun breaks through to s h ine 
u p on a g lorious , democratic na tion- -either ~istinct from 
all other po~er, or a self-respecting, and respected , 
/ 
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s elf - governing part of a great Bri t i sb Conm10nvre a l th . 
c 
